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«#fe Convocation B H E Votes Austin 
tei for Tomorrow 
By Bruee Martens 
The annual Holiday Convocation will be held in Pauline 
[wards Theater tomorrow at 10:15. It is the first Convoea-
>n presented; by Student Council since 1955. 
J. Bailey Harvey, chie£ marshal of the College, will: 
id a community sing. This — 
BHE Ratifies 
Promotions 
The Board of Higher Education 
late last nig-ht approved the pro-
motions of 15 "Baruch School in-
structors. 
Robert K. Stranathan of the 
Mathematics Department a n d 
Ruth C. Wright of the Depart-
ment of Student Life were pro-
moted from associate to full pro-
fessorships. 
Raised from the rank of as-
sistant to associate professor 
were Irving' J. Chaykin. Abra-
ham E. Klein, and Max Zimraer-
ing. all of the Accounting' De-
partment. 
Also promoted to associate pro-
fessor "were Xathan Susskind "of 
the German Department. Samuel 
F. Thomas of the Government 
Department, who is presently A s -
sistant Dean. Stanley W. Page 
of_ th,e_ Histpry Deparrjaenr, ami— 
•Earl H. Ryan of the Speech 
Department. 
Promoted to assistant professor 
from instructor were Robert Bor-
gatta of the Art Department. 
Frank A. Thornton of the Eco-
nomics Department, and Kather-
ine E. Moyna of the^Physical 
Education Department. 
Next term. Professor John W. 
Wingate will be acting chairman 
of the Business Administration 
Department. He will take the 
-place of Professor Arthur AI-
brecht who will be studying- with 
the Fulbright Commission. 
London Vows Court 
LS been the highlight of 
fevious ' Holiday Convoca-
>ns. 
In addition, the Student Council 
present Insignium Awards 
graduating seniors who have 
•eJled in extra-curricular ac-
r i t ies. 
Dr. Buell G. Gallagher will ad-
.«.' !ii a j C B I : ' " " •lip| , l! '!!i: ::•"'•••.;,:•• • . ' . . 
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CLASS SCHEDULE 
o'clock hour .8-9:50 
o'clock houh . . . 9 -9 :35 
1
 o'clock hour . . .9:45-10:20 
f< >N VOCATION . 10:30-11:40 
o'clock hour . . . .11:50-12:25 
o'clock hour 
o'clock hour . . 
n'closckhonr". ,J. 
io'clock hour . 3-3:50 
-s the assembly. The meeting 
be presided over by Sheldon 
a«d, t h e president -of Student 
jnci l . 
"Our Town" 
ne program •will feature a 
keatron presentation of the sec-
act of Thorton Wilder's "Our 
•vn" entitled "Love and Mar-
>» 
he cast of the "Our Town" 
ientation wilrinctade: Rosalind 
evaya as Mrs. Gibbs; Judi 
fd stein a s -Mrs. Webb; Stan 
:us a s George Gibbs; and Lotty 
r.covitch as Emily. 
By Martin Jacobs 
Special to THE TICKER • ' » . _ . . 
The Board of Higher Education voted unanimously last nigrht to dismiss Dr. War- ., 
ren B. Austin of the College's English Department for "conduct unbecoming a member of } 
the staff." 
Ephraim S. London, attorney for Dr. Austin, s tated that "we will cary an ap*r 
peal as high as necesasry to-get a just determination." The first step wil probably be 
an appeal to the State Commissioner of Edu cation, James E. Allen. 




. . .205-2:50 
on the report, of a three-man 
tr ial committee c h a i r e d b y 
Charles H. Tuttle and w a s made 
after hearing presentations b y : 
Ephraim,' S. London; Michael 
Castaldi; attorney for the prose -
cution; Victor Rabinowitz, a r e p -
resentative of the Teachers U n -
i o n ; and Barton Cohen, president 
of the Uptown Student Council , ' 
.who spoke on behalf of t h e - s t u -
dent body,. Uptown. 
London's' presetnation w a s 
based on a memorandum passer*-
• •*_. ;_».--V^" 
Charles H. Tottle- Dr. Warren B. Austin 
Nations 
By Isaac Sultan 
''I realize a lot is expected of me," Student Council 
President-elect Irwin Feller declared, "and it will be my job to fulfill the students' desires to have a voice in the 
to the members of the B H E s t a t -
ing: why he believed tha t Dr . 
Aust in should be cleared. In t h e 
brief, he declared that Dr^"fsewis 
Balamuth's test imony "could and 
should not be accepted" because 
of Balamuth's previous perjury. 
London contended that "ther 
membership nf—the—ConiMiwmet 
Paxty cell a t City- ColW&e had 
increased with each success ive 
test imony of Balamuth in 1953 
and at. this proceeding." 
London emphasized that t h e 
trial committee had limited t h e 
charges to the years 1939-1941. 
He asserted that the Teachers 
formulation-of faculty contj 
lum."-
Feller, elected"with a plurality 
of 136 votes, feels "great" as a 
result of the School-wide elec-
tions. He hopes to ge t the major 
organizations of the School to 
work together in social aspects. 
He knows that there is' "room 
r-the curricu-
rriday Evening: 
nhin to Present Df-xrielnnfl J 
to expand" and promises to pub-
licize the fact'that Student Coun-
cil is an integral part of the stu-
dent body. 
The results of Wednesday's 
ejection saw Feller, Buddy Medoff 
and Bill Dinkelacker tal ly 396-
260-194 votes, respectively. 
Larry SchifF was elected vice-
Union ~ha~d never been declared 
subversive by a list of the A t -
torney General.- Therefore, h e 
said, membership in the union i s 
not evidence of membership m 
the Communist Party . , 
In regard to 'Austin "fharchingr 
in the 1937 May Day parade , 
London pointed out that—Lams= 
Schlosberg, a member o f t h e 
I 
ae. 
By Kenny Metviner 
'an Rubin and his Tigertown 
v and orchestra will sppigaY 
• 'ine Edwards Theater Fri-
evening a t 8:30 presenting 
n e w version of the "College 
-: Concert". 
-e concert, sponsored by Stu-
Council, will feature both 
x i e 1 a n d and modern jazz. 
<ets for the event are cur-
'-
]
-y being sold at the ninth 
:• booth. Prices are $1 for or-
-tra seats and 75 cents for 
-s in the balcony. 
he S t a n Rubin Orchestra, 
tanized when the members of 
group were students a t 
inceton University , first played 
Sessionalty at~SCfiramVon t h e 
5nch Riviera, 'tfnile in- Europe, 
troupe toured Italy and 
Stan Rabin 
Switzerland,, in addition to the 
. resort areas of France. 
In this, country, the Rubin 
Band introduced college jazz to 
Carnegie Hall with a concert 
November 24. 1934. RCA Victor 
recorded that recital in an al-
bum entitled, "Dixieland Goes T^ 
Carnegie Hall*'. The perform-
ance was repeated a year later. 
In 1955, the Newport Jazz 
Festival was opened by the band. 
Also in that year, they played a t 
Grace Kelly's w e d d i n g in 
Monaco, the only American band 
invited. 
Stan Rubinx 24 years old, is a 
firm believer in jazz a s a type of 
music that should be shared by 
the musician and the- listener 
alike. He aims to have his aud-
ience "live? the music, he p lays , 
so they can enjoy it in the **true 
sense." 
Return Uptown 
B H E , had marched in, and spokejx.. 
President in an uncontested elec- ***t, May D a y parades in t h e p a s t . 
t i on polling 727 "yes" votes <Continncd on Page 6 ) 
against 120 "no" votes. r \ -* r%~l ^ 
Student Council was won by Bob , X V ^ V ' " • _ • C3 I • ^ 
Nadel who tallied 231 votes; hfs 
closest opponent.' Janet Kotften-
berg, scored 225 votes. Matt 
Levison .was in third place, one 
vote behind Miss Rothenberg. 
Syd Traum placed fourth with 
178 votes . 
The recording secretary*s post 
w a s filled by Artie Haberman in 
an uncontested election; the 
count was 703 "yes" votes against 
76 "no" votes . 
Odette Bitran defeated Nata l i e 
Nesenblatt , 433^05, in the race 
for Recording Secretary. 
The closest contest of the e lec-
t ion w a s won by Ed Sullivan when 
he defeated Stew Kampelmacher 
423-421 for the Nation Student 
Associat ion Delegate's post. H e 
will attend the eleventh N S A 
Congress next summer. 
Jacob Rosen plans t o r'etura 
t o his studies in February. ~-
T h e Uptown s t d « « t _ d e n i e d 
charges Thursday t h a t h e a l -
legedly dipped t h e AmericajL 
flag in homage to Nik i ta S-
Krushchev a t the Moscow Youth, 
Fes t i va l this past, summer. . _^ _: 
"The paraders "arrived in fronts 
of the reviewing stand; I held — 
the flag up and turned in a circle ' 
to display it , I didn't droop o r 
dip the flag," Rosen said. '•;»--_••-: 
President Buell G- Gana-gEet5"*"**" 
said las t week that" he anticipate^ ;U 
no . trouble w^hen Rosen r e t a m s 
to the College. In . October^a^'^ . ; 
effigy bearing Rosen's n a m e w a s 
found hanging on a lamppost afc 
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S c i e n c e R e 
A p p r o v e d 
The Board of Higher Education approved last n ight 
& redaction in the science requirement for t he program 
Bachelor of A r t s DegTee. The proposed r e -
irriculum, previously unannounced, was dis-
_. Liie tjcienue xemuixeineiiL io r m e program 
Jea'ding- t o the Bachelor of A r t s DegTee. The proposed r e -
vision of the curriculum, previously rt,n'*inir^n,nnAA —">- <-"*" 
covered by T H E TICKER last week. 
TV J» - L i - - • • ^ 1 ±-
vision of the cu 
nojvn. r i i x K
Under t he revision, the present 16 credit requirement 
lateriallv reduced f o r 
jLJiUli'liiiiirii^liihTLiiiiliilliiiilliJiii'ti'ii-ilii 
* % : * • * » * * • - 1 ~ 
— ..
 1 
- is m y f o r 
Biost s tudents who are can-
didates for the BA' Degree. 
. P r e s i d e n t Bue l l G. Ga l lagher , 
- Hi an i n t e r v i e w -with* T H E 
J J C K E R , s t a t e d t h a t "this re-
d u c t i o n o f t h e sc i ence require -
j » e n t f o r the B A D e g r e e is 
definite ly not i n c o n s i s t e n t w i t h 
t h e current e m p h a s i s on sc i ence 
and t echno logy ." 
*• -The Pres ident ' s v i e w on s c i e n -
t i f ic e m p h a s i s w a s presented at 
a recent dinner of the A m e r i c a n 
' A s s o c i a t i o n for J e w i s h E d u c a -
t i o n : "Educat ion in A m e r i c a c a n -
n o t be so,ld down the r iver o f 
i t s i n g l e e m p h a s i s on sc i ence 
'a lone. W e m u s t t h e r e f o r e e n -
courage , a g r e a t e r respect in th i s 
c o u n t r y for the in te l l ec t ; no t o n l y 
- the-scient i f ic- hut a l s o t b « 4 w -
mani s t i c thinker ." 
T h e - reduction in - required 
sc ience courses , in addit ion, fo l -
l o w s a genera l t r e n d at the Col-
l ege to reduce required course s . 
In the past , requ irements f o r the 
B A D e g r e e have been reduced in 
m a t h e m a t i c s , modern l a n g u a g e , 
Lat in and Greek. 
A s s i s t a n t Dean in the Co l l ege 
of Liberal A r t s , Sherburne F . 
•Barber, has s ta ted t h a t ""by t h e 
main tenance of a l a r g e body o f 
prescribed work w e are fi l l ing up 
prescribed courses , which' at least 
supplement one another , a t the 
e x p e n s e of e lect ive work. W e are 
g i v i n g our s tudents in whom w e 
hope to f o s t e r a spir i t of in-
te l lectual matur i ty , independence . 
re»ponsib4Hty, very ftttte o p -
-porttmrrr t o exerc i se these qua l i -
t i es ." 
Decrease Liberal Arts 
i!i;:,::ii'«!i 
T h e a n n u a l W o r l d U n i v e r s i t y 
S e r v i c e f u n d - r a i s i n g d r i v e b e g a n 
y e s t e r d a y a t t h e B a r u c n Schoo l , -
s p o n s o r e d b y t h e S i g m a B e t a P h i 
f r a t e r n i t y in c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h 
t h e P i A l p h a T a u . a o r o r i t y . 
T o m o r r o w , from 1 0 - 3 , t h e f r a -
t e r n i t y b r o t h e r s a n d s e v e r a l s t u -
d e n t l e a d e r s w i l l be t a r g e t s a t 
a j p l e - t h r o w i n g contest* i n L o u n g e 
C. T h e jpfes c a n b e p u r c h a s e d f o r 
2 5 c e n t s . 
• W U S w a s f o u n d e d Jby t h e l?7a-
_^ — - - - , -"TzZT t i o n a t S t u d e n t r A s s o c i a t i o n *for 
the ir p i c t u r e f o r £ M M C *5». - t f a e - f n r t h * ^ -of « * h e r e i fcca-
t h e senior y e a r b o o k , m a y d o
 U(m i n u n d e r ^ v e J o n e d j * r e i a ^ 
s o a t Apeda S t m H o s , 2 i£JrKc«t~ — — — . w ^ ^ * * ^ ^ 
48 S t r e e t , N e w Y o r k , on t h e 
f o l l o w i n g d a y s : D e c e m b e r .28^ 
9-3;' D e c e m b e r 3 0 . 9-L2, 1-5. 
T h e . e x t r a d a y s w e r e A l l o t -
ted because t h e s u b w a y Str ike 
prohibi ted s o m e «£tKLeat& f r o m 
k e e p i n g the ir a p p o i n t m e n t s . 
Sen iors w h o h a v e n o t . taken 
!ii:i:;iu:|:i!!i 
T h e ftrmls "^raised t h r o u g h t h e 
S c h o o l ' s dr ive w i l l b e u t i l i z e d "to 
p u r c h a s e t e x t b o o k s , t e c h n i c a l 
* equipriiehT a n d ^ o f h e r " n e e e s s i l i e s 
•which cannot be p u r c h a s e d b y 
these... s t u d e n t s . \ v - ' 
"CJfty C o l l e g e PTes identr B u e l l 
O. G a l l a g h e r i s h o n o r a r y . p r e s i -
d e n t . 
P l a n n i n g b e g a n l a s t w e e k "for 
t h e F i f t h A n n u a l L a m p o r t 
L e a d e r s h i p C o n f e r e n c e , i t w a s 
a n n o u n c e d b y J e r r y P u t t e r m a n 
* *S8, c o - o r d i n a t o r o f t h e c o n f e r -
ence . 
T h e e v e n t i s s c h e d u l e d f o r 
J a n u a r y 30 t h r o u g h F e b r u a r y 2 , 
a n d w i l l be he ld a t H o l i d a y H i l l s , 
in P a w l i n g , N e w Y o r k . 
~ _ T h e .pjarpo.se. o f t h e c o n f e r e n c e , 
•as *latie& b y D a n i e l . SKIIrH, a s - q a i r n d 
s i s t a n t i 'director- "of" L a s q ^
 t ^ ^ » I m i i M i r w u u T T i 
J S m s e , i s t o - d e v e l o p a n a t m b s - ~
 during ^ c o n f e r e n c e . 
p h e r e in w h i c h s t u d e n t s cou ld «**._ ^ _ 
f e e l f r e e t o t a l k over ' t h e i r 
p r o b l e m s o f l e a d e r s h i p , t h e i r 
n e e d t o c h a n g e , a n d a r e a s i n 
whJcJhL_thfiy_ .need- s o m e h e l p . " 
In t h e p a s t , t h e c o n f e r e n c e h a s 
been f inanced b y g r a n t s f r o m 
P r e s i d e n t B u e l l G. G a l l a g h e r , 
— i 
January 
D e a n E m a n u e l S a x e , S t u d j 
Counc i l a n d H o u s e 'P lan Asso< •[ 
t i o n . T h i s s e m e s t e r , , t h e Y o i 
F r i e n d s A s s o c i a t i o n , Incorpora: 
o f N e w Y^rk C i t y , h a s - c o » t r J j 
t e d $ 5 0 0 t o t h e B a r u c h Schj 
f o r t h e t r a i n i n g c o n f e r e n c e . 
L a s t s e m e s t e r ' s c o n f e r e r , 
w a s d iv ided in to t h r e e s e s s i o j 
T h e ' p u r p o s e o f t h e first, • 
g e n e r a l s e s s i o n s , .-was to pre? 
$m* Uptown i * ^ 0 l l eport Hifcr Col lege fonf f t 
Bounds Call for Education Re* 
, "American eo lWe , t u ' . W ^ « T I a n y S d k u T " * * X 1 - " ^ VAl;IUtU||B 
S y S y d Gar tenberg 
m o r e a d v a n c e d - c o u r s e in 
ss ian l a n g u a g e w i l l be offered 
" B U p t o w n C e n t e r n e x t s e m -
;r t o s u p p l e m e n t ' E l e m e n t a r y 
ss ian 5 1 . 
b a e i e R u s s i a n c o u r s e , 
ten t h i s s e m e s t e r for t h e first 




T h e d i a g n o s t i c s e s s i o n s tud 
i t s d e v e l o p m e n t , w h i l e t h e s 
t r a i n m g e x e r c i s e s a t t e m p t e d 
p r o v i d e t h e " r e q u i r e d o p p u i t 
i t y " t o p r a c t i c e p r i n c i p l e s o f 
f e c t i v e g r o u p p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
p r o g r e s s . . 
-^ L/x 
This "spirit oi decreased re-
qu irement s is i l lus trated in the 
dec i s ion of the C o m m i t t e e - on 
Course and S t a n d i n g to m a k e the 
a e w sc ience requi s i t e re troac t ive 
f o r s tudents current ly enrol led, 
and a planned d e c r e a s e in the 
prescr ibed work in soc ia l sc ience 
f o r the B A D e g r e e in the s u b -
div is ion s t r e s s i n g social s t u d i e s . M A K E $ 1 ^ 
For the Very Best In 
— F O O D — 
— ATMOSPHERE — 
---PRICES— 
It's the 
Stics i lecs <uo w m p i 
tr^o-Word r h y m i n g ; 
w o r d s aa—t have~t4« » 
b e r o f sy l lab le s . ( N o u n w j q p , 
p lease! ) W e H s h e O o u t $ 2 5 for a l l 
w e u s e — a n d for h u n d r e d s t h a t 
n e v e r s e e print . S o s e n d s t a c k s - o f 
' e m w i t h your n a m e , a d d r e s s , 
co l l ege a n d class t o H a p p y - J o e -
f . ^ c l r v . R n - r ^ A , Mr V n r a n ^ K T V 
t o WyYjtmiig . . . t h a t ' s a 
chaugpL Switch from t h e A n a y t o tibe T f^awy ^ , 
a twaid taufe. Swi tck t o l * * * 
Hep Slept Noth ing tops a Lucky for HgfetnpRB—-noQiipg 
can touch i t for t as te ! I t ' s all cigarette . . . all na tura l ly 
l ight, golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting tobacco. A n d 
I iiidrMw' famous tobacco m toofltc4 %o (sste-evaB tetter* 
Dosi*t just sffe there," shlrlt for youraelftXfcy XAickies r | ^ r t 






Favorite _ Eating Mac* 
160 CAST 2£td 
~rm NEW tool^, 
s t u d e n t s a r e e n -
junus te w i t h P r o -
;or J o h n B . Oll i . 
tr. Ol l i , fti a n i n t e r v i e w w i t h 
S T I C X B R , s t a t e d - t h a f he 
u n b a p p y t o s e e s o m a n y s t u -
s i g n o r i n g t h e R u s s i a n l an -
tge. H e a s s e r t e d t h a t s t u d e n t s 
luld g i v e R u s s i a n a s much 
s i d e r a t i o n a s t h e y g i v e S p a n -
' or F r e n c h . 
Ie s a i d : " T h e r e a r e f a r too 
iy g r e a t w o r k s o f R u s s i a n 
| j a t u r e a n d m a n y scient i f ic 
ks in t h e R u s s i a n l a n g u a g e 
be i g n o r e d b y c o l l e g e s t li-
fts. A n y of t h e s t u d e n t s a t the 
uch S c h o o l -who a r e i n t e r e s t e d 
t u d y i n g R u s s i a n m a y do so 
|r e ( U p t o w n ) . P e r h a p s , if 
igh of t h e m are . i n t e r e s t e d , 
nay be offered a s a n e l e c t i v e 
he B a r u c h Schoo l ." 
A p p l y "Now 
nyone i n t e r e s t e d in studying-
s ian a t t h e U p t o w n C e n t e r 
:ld c o n t a c t t h e R e g i s t r a r ' s 
e. H e need n o t c h a n g e his 
ee o b j e c t i v e o r ^transfer- t o 
- t h e bourse . 
'p townVjEygn ing ' SessicTn is 
[ring a course - in t echn ica l 
=ian f o r the first t i m e . **EIe-
t a r y R u s s i a n f o r P e r s o n s 
•rested in Sc i ence and T e c h -
l!!;CT!f: 
T i c k e r . A s s e c i s i r a s i s a c c e p t -
i n g appl i ca t ions for ed i tor - in -
ch i e f and bus iness m a n a g e r o f 
' T H E T I C K S ? for t h e S p r i n g 
1958 s e m e s t e r . A l l a p p l i c a t i o n s 
should be submit ted t o P r o f e s -
s o r E d w i n Hi l l o f t h e M a t h e -
m a t i c s D e p a r t m e n t . 
Appl i ca t ions for T icker A s -
soc iat ion r e p r e s e n t a t i v e for t h e 
Class o f Upper" *60 should b e 
submi t t ed t o Student Counci l 
Pres ident Sheldon Brand. 
If t h e ( J a c o b ) s t n d y i s correct , t h * b a t t m * * ^ — ^ 
f e s s o r s and curr icu la h» t w . - , * • * * » * ~ * r a g e o f p r o -
~ *>- tha t t i T s c r n l b ^ 7 T " 1 T * rf T a ^ « « — * . * 
t e a m . — W « * sand lot clu^t w o u l d B d c t h e m off t h e 
If 
they a r e t rue , t h e profi le of t h e 
h i s c o l l e g e « not a p r o m i s e . It i s , 
— P r e s i d e n t Buel l G. G a l l a g h e r 
A d d r e s s t o the T e n t h N a t i o ^ ! S t n d e n t C o n g r e s s 
U n i v e r s i t y o f M i c h i g a n , A u g u s t 2* , 1957 
* W t h i n g s a r e t r u e t o a n y d e g r e e , a n d t o t h e d e g r e e t h a t 
 t . t « ™-^«i„ _* -^. ./ . ^ * « « « r e e tftat 
K a n aoBege s tudents . 
Jacob ' s report s o u n d s ^ 
c a l l - i o * a r w v i l u a t i d n ^ o Y - b a g 
p r e s e n t c o l l e g e s y s t e m - ^ i t * 
v a l u e s , i t s procedures , i t s e o a l a 
a n d i t s e f fer ts . ^ ^ 
' S t a t i s t i c a l - ev idence t h a t s t u -
d e n t s "are po l i t i ca l l y i r r e s g o ^ T 
siWe^ a n d b f t e ^ ™K+r~*ri-rsti-t?™*-
e r i c a n c o l l e g e 
p o r t e n t . 
s t a d e a t aatd 
jjiunu n,iectect Senior President; 
Student Council Positions Filled 
By Andy Meppen Sheldon Brand, president of the Student Council, was elected president of t h e Sen-ior Class in Wednesday's School-wide electon, defeating- Camille Viseonti by.five votes, 50-45. 
T>,« 7 .«.- """ " V W | ' 1 oy-.xive votes 
r ^ f ^ 0 ^ £ ^ ™ * J t e * ^ o t n » k i w the e o r a m e n c e r a e n t speech 
P^-i Grossman and P^l
 M * r ^ R . a „ 171777"! ~~. " = : 
course , 
w e e k l y 
bgy,"' t h e t i t l e o f the 
be g i v e n three hours 
Wrxf n e a r n o credi t . 
is b e i n g in s t i tu ted a t t h e 
iest of P r o f e s s o r CeciJe F r o e -
c h a i r m a n of the e v e n i n g 
[ion's E l e c t r i c a l E n g i n e e r i n g 
| ar tment . If. e n o u g h people 
>il f o r ' t h e "Course, i t wi l l be 
ed a g a i n in the. Fa l l s e m -
Ir. " 
Othe 
were Ph:I Grossman and Pn.nl 
Mitchell , who received -y'S votes 
each. Jerr j ' Gimpe?, -wfth 1G vuiv*. 
and Mel Smal l , with 14 v o t e s . 
Saul L a r g e r and Sheldon Gor-
don tied for the treasurer 's posi-
t ion in the Senior Glass and re-
ceiving: 86 votes . The finai out-
c o m e will be decided in ar s-secial 
e lect ion next semester . 
Gary Strum, who ran unop-
peaed, w a s e lected Vice*"President 
•with 147 " y e s " as a g a i n s t 32 "no" 
v o t e s . Arnold Miller, uncontes ted . 
w a s elected c lass s ecre tary . 
Fredrick Harep. Herbert A l t -
man and Larry Bochner w e r e 
e lected to Student Council , a s 
Sen ior Class representa t ive s in 
an uncontes ted e lect ion. 
T h e Junior C las s re-e lected 
ary Brer pres ident by a w i d e 
martrin. 121 to 58 , over J a c k ROS«K 
Arthur Goldberg, w h o ran u n o p -
posed, w a s e lec ted v i ce -presk ient , 
with 230 " a y e s " a s opposed to 4 1 . 
••nay"" votes . 
Elected, in an uncontes ted race, 
to S tudent Council w e r e : H a r v e y 
Renert . S tuart A l t m a n . B e t t e Si l -
ver. Don B e r m a n . H a r v e y S a f e e r . 
' Harvey . "" a r . O 
_ . .Wifrenharg.—Avrom 
^'ar:^ w a s eI«^ieo cias«t t r e a s n r e r . 
Kali Koumparou l i s defeated-
Marvin Auerbach . 132 to 57, f o r 
the pres idency of the s o p h o m o r e 
c lass . Elected to the pos i t i on of 
v ice-pres ident w a s H a r v e y Grief 
with 162 **yes" and 24 "no" v o t e s . 
Herbert W e i s e r w a s e lected t r e a s -
urer, in a n uncontes ted contes t -
Elected to S t u d e n t Counci l 
•were: Cel ia Aaron , . Carol "Groe-_ 
l inger , Joseph^ F l e u r e l l C a n d T a r -
r y Becker . T h e y w e r e u n c o n t e s t e d , " 
In the race f o r the p r e s i d e n c y 
of. the f r e s h m a n c l a s s , A r t h u r 
Schre iber s o u n d l y d e f e a t e d S t a n 
Schapiro , 138 t o 72. Ira M a r g o l i a s 
trounced T e r r y S c h r e i b e r f o r t h e 
v i ce -pres idency by a 153 %6 114 
vote . A l a n S t e i n , w i t h j.Q*> v w * ^ — 
d e f e a t e d J e r o m e Alosas^ with- &l 
v o t e s , and I r w i n E i s m a n , -with 
57 vo te s , f o r the pos i t ion o f - f r e s h -
m a n treasurer . . " 
J o e H a n k i n , Bruce M a r k e n s , 
Ira Tel ler , Bern ie Erbauni, K e n n y 
M e t v i n e r and F r e d Bro-wnfeld, 
w e r e e lec ted to r e p r e s e n t t h e 
f r e s h m a n c l a s s on S t u d e n t C o u n -
cil. 
s i e , a  bfteifir pdl f t icaBy ' i l l i t e r -
a t e " ; t h a t n o s i g n i f i c a n t chan^ecr 
i n s t u d e n t .values can7 he a t t r rh- ~x 
uted t o the "charac ter o f j t h * 
c u r r i c u i n m ; t h a t " s t a n d a r d s a r t f ' 
g e n e r a l l y l ow in regard to ac»r„.. 
d e m i c h o n e s t y " ; and t h a t -th^p 
"qual i ty o f t e a c h i n g . h a s r£la»»--
t i v e l y l i t t l e effect upon t h e v a r a * ' 
o u t c o m e s o f a g e n e r a l e d u c a -
t ion' ' i s a m p l e ev idence f o r a r r e ^ r -
appra i s^L^ r 
T h e ' r e p o r t p r e s e n t s t h e p i e * 
ture of the major i ty o f Anweri- * 
csLJi college s t u d e n t s a s " g l o r i o u s -
l y contented and . u n a b a s h e d l y 
s e l f - centered ." Jacob finds t h e m 
fully, a c c e p t i n g "the c o n v e n t i o n s 
of the c o n t e m p o r a r y b u s i n e s s 
s o c i e t y a s the c o n t e x t -wiehii*-
which t h e y wil l rea l ize the i r 
sonal d e s i r e s . " 
' " T h e y anticipates n o 
s t r u g g l e f o r surv iva l o f t h e fit-~ 
t e s t as" e a c h one seeks t o g r a t i f y " ^ 
his own des i res , but r a t h e r , a n 
abundance for all a s e a c h oner 
t e a m s , up w i t h his f e l l o w s e i f r 
s e e k e r s m appo inted p l a c e s o n 
t h e A m e r i c a n a s s e m b l y line.**" 
"This por tra i t of the A m e r i c a n 
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f? 
The secret ingredient in this Prom is 
MONEY!! 
Yes! The secret ingredient in the SCHOOL-WIDE PROM for '58 is 
a. s t a n d a r d - p i twlucr ' tnrnect out 
of a h u g e machine , s h o u l d - u p -
s e t m a n y educators . 
In i t ia l ly undertaken to d i s -
c o v e r t h e i m p a c t o f c o l l e g e 
t e a c h i n g and soc ia l s c i e n c e 
courses , on s tudent v a l u e s , t h e 
repor t also- * h a s resuiteji__iik • -
valuable" a p p r a i s a l of s tudent ; 
op in ion on - soc ia l i s s u e s . S o n r e 
o f t h e m a j o r findings a r e : 
• S t u d e n t s cons ider a n o t h e r 9 a * r 
j o r w a r a l ike ly o c c u r r e n c e ha 
t h e n e x t g e n e r a t i o n * bcrt t h i s i y 
no t s e n s e d a s a suff iciently piiir> 
sona l tihreat t o g a l v a n i z e - s t r t t x * 
u o a s ac t ion * 
•-r*rr- Xi 
t o -aver t ' i t . 
i>J^I»ft 
T h e y div ide a l m o s t 50-50 o n 
w h e t h e r e q u a l i t y shoord-
e m m e n t a l l y induced a n d ? 
forced . 
• O n m a t t e r s i n v o l v i n g conn. 
t r o v e r s y b e t w e e n K™<pri^ n«T—a^ sdr 
tudent Council is going out of its way to give Y O U , the 
Baruch School student the best in prom fun for only ^ ^ , w w 
So don't spend the less money for the SCHOOL-WIDE PROM 
unless you really en joy: good! tjnies. 
$4.00 
n o r m a l l y * 
Per couple f f 
the SCHOOL-WIDE PROM for '58 
featuring 
Paul Martetl and his Harvest Moan Orchestra 
ALL STAR SHOW . QUEEN CONTEST 
JANUARY 22, 1957 THE ESSEX HOUSE 
labor , t w o t o one wil l 
be ant i - labor . 
3Rre—general t r e n d / o f v a l u e : 
c h a n g e s , d u r i n g , the c o l l e g e e d u -
ca t ion is f r o m . d i v e r s i t y t o n h i - ^ 
f o r m i t y , the r e p o r t a s s e r t s ^ w i t h , 
s t u d e n t e t e n d i n g t o "shed d i v e r - ^ 
g e n t a t t i t u d e s which t h e y h iajr^ 
h a v e brotrght w i t h them a s t h e y 
b e c a m e "senior ized ." 
JThe m o s t u n e x p e c t e d nnd-inig • 
o f t h e s t u d y w a s t h e n e g l i g z h l e 
effect o f the- currjeulTis o n r ~ s t u -
d e n t v a l u e s . T h e repx>rt f o t r n d ' 
" t h a t the p a t t e r n s of v a l u e a r e 
a l m o s t ident ica l a m o n g s t u d e n t s ' 
in t h e d i f f e r e n t f i e l d s , within- e a c h """ 
m 
- • • • ' . - . : y « ! -
• ' • • • * » 
f 
•r^R.- .1? 
u n i v e r s i t y and a c r o s s the s a m p l e 
a s a . w h o l e . " . 
T h e -only c l e a r difference, f o u a d 
w a s in the educat ional o b j e c -
t i v e s , soc ia l s c i e n c e s t u d e n t s m o r e 
o f t e n c o n s i d e r i n g t h e g o a l daf -?•. 
p r o v i d i n g a bas ic g e n e r a l eehj--rr. 
iCadtinwi on P a g e 4 ) 
•"-• vr , J-- -••»•*••> -r: 
^ ^ 5 ^ ! ? M 
5*n>V«S ^SBJKifeiiEv^-'. '*• i . * ^ 
^ - ^ • ^ 
-»J*.T. >- r«" ' -_T» ?£2ggf WBesss^'wt" 
r~~-. 
v - ; < •i2>--I.. jKJWSt*5f, 
mift. •! —*Mhr*»W-V. 
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Founded in 1 9 3 2 
Bmwmatd M. SeracJi 
School of l « n i M f l and Patbfic AdmmistrattOM 
TJM City Colloto of N e w Tovfc 
17 Lexington Avoaoo, N e w York C3*y 
SC T6 Apppbve 
Prpcfor Posts 
S t u d e n t Counc i l v o t e d F r i -
d a y e v e n i n g t o s e l e c t s t u d e n t 
p r o c t o r s f o r £ h e E c o n o m i c s 101 
final e x a m i n a t i o n t h i s s e m e s t e r . • 
The. Counc i l n a m e d a c o m m i t t e e 
t o s c r e e n p r o s p e c t i v e a p p l i c a n t s 
f o r t h e p o s i t i o n s . 
- T h e a c t i o n m a r k e d "the~ e s t a h -
•* "iishmettt " o f ISte first f o r m a l 
" "-procedure ' f o r s t u d e n t proc tbr -
i n g a t t h e JBarucb _SchooL T h e 
• Counci l b e l i e v e s t h a t t h i s is t h e 
first s t e p t o w a r d f u l l s t u d e n t a u -
t h o r i t y i n p r o c t o r i n g final e x a m -
i n a t i o n s . 
T h e i d e a o r i g i n a t e d _ i n a l e t -
t e r b y S C P r e s i d e n t S h e l d o n 
B r a n d t o D e a n E m a n u e l S a x e 
i n w h i c h B r a n d s u g g e s t e d t h a t 
s t u d e n t s m i g h t p r o c t o r - e x a m -
i n a t i o n s . T h e b o d y o f t h e l e t t e r 
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Sorry Decision 
- ~ ~ ., 
/ The Board of Higher Education, Tn accepting- the report 
; of the three-member trial committee recommending that Dr. 
-\ Warren B. Austin be dismissed from his positioir-at t h e 
T College, has made a decision for which it will be sorry. ^ - o ^ c ^ e d "cheatm^r 
J lij: was clear, that from the time his trial began, Dr. 
tin's attorney, Ephraim S. London, assures us that it will— 
i Dr. Austin will be acquitted of the charges. 
No court of law could conceivably concur in the decision. 
• The case hinges on the testimony of an avowed liar versus a 
college professor and resorts to several guilt by association 
- tactics. The Board of Higher Education, in prosecuting Dr. 
- Austin, failed to produce his alleged Community Par ty mem-
;
 bership card or show Party membership rolls which would 
; prove that Dr. Austin was a member of the Par ty . 
It was clear, that from the time, his trial began, Dr. 
Austin was guilty from the word "go." The decision of the 
• "kangaroo court" wreaked of all the elements tha t have been 
rejected by our society within the past two.years. 
The BHE will be sorry for another reason—-money. The 
unnecessary investigations, trials and legal fees, have been 
costly already and will be even higher when the Board has 
to pay Dr', Austin's attorney. London, one of the top civil 
liberties lawyers in the country, commands a high fee. The 
Board paid London $40,000 when it lost a similar case in-
volving Brooklyn College Professor Harry Slochower in the 
United States Supreme Court. 
• Dr. Austin, we don't believe, will suffer the same fate. 
His case will be invalidated by the courts long before it 
reaches the highest tribunal. _. 
Happy Holiday 
Hail! We have almost made i t ! The usual scholastic 
activity may now be legally transformed into more refresh-
ing channels. 
Before we begin to feel our journalistic responsibilitv, 
and, as a result, warn about overexeesses, final exams and 
the like, \et us refrain. 
Thus, happy holiday to you and yours. 
U n d e r r u l e s p r o v i d i n g f o r a 
t w o - t h i r d s v o t e , t h e Counc i l 
e l e c t e d CamiHe V i s c o n t i a s c h a i r -
m a n a n d B u d d y Medoff , B i l l 
D i n k e l a c k e r a n d J o e M a d i g a n as^ 
m e m b e r o f t h e s c r e e n i n g g r o u p . 
S t u d e n t s in a t l e a s t t h e i r u p -
p e r j u n i o r t e r m m a y a p p l y f o r 
t h e p r o c t o r i n g p o s t s b e g i n n i n g 
t o m o r r o w in 92,1. T h e E c o n o m i c s 
1 0 1 e x a m i n a t i o n i s s c h e d u l e d f o r 
W e d n e s d a y , ' J a n u a r y 15 , a t 1. 
T h e A n n u a l C h r i s t m a s - D a n c e 
w i l l t a k e p l a c e in H a n s o n " H a l l 
1 1 - 4 F r i d a y , i t -was a n n o u n c e d 
b y t h e S C Soc ia l C o m m i t t e e . T h e 
a f f a i r w i l l f e a t u r e a d a n c e -con-
t e s t c o n s i s t i n g - o f a w e l l - k n o w n 
d a n c e s . 
Jacob... 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 4 ) 
c a t i o n t h e m o s t I m p o r t a n t g o a l 
o f c o l l e g e . 
I t did find, h o w e v e r , that" t h e 
c o l l e g e s w h e r e s t u d e n t s g a i n e d 
t h e m o s t i n t h e i r c a p a c i t y t o 
" t h i n k - /»T-i'Hf»aj2Y^ wftrf t h o^> 
t h a t j>utL m o r e empf tas t* o n c o m -
p r e h e n s i v e e x a m i n a t i o n s c o n s i s t -
i n g o f t h o u g h t t y p e i t e m s i n -
s t e a d of c a l l i n g f o r s i m p l e reca l l . 
J a c o b d i s c o v e r e d t h a t " s t u -
d e n t s who1 a r e a l r e a d y s e t on 
p r o f e s s i o n a l o r b u s i n e s s c a r e e r s 
a r e e s p e c i a l l y cr i t i ca l of g e n e r a l 
e d u c a t i o n c o u r s e s . 'no t p r a c t i c a l ' 
a n d s o m e e v e n b i t t e r i f r equ ired 
t o t a k e s u c h courses .*' 
Across the Nation 
A s ta te -wide me lee is in p r o g -
r e s s in N o r t h Carol ina over act ion 
t a k e n by the N o r t h Carol ina S tu -
dent Leg i s la ture . 
The L e g i s l a t u r e , which repre-
s e n t s s tudents enrolled in the 
N o r t h 
-u l ty m a n sajd t h a t R h o d e I s land' s 




s l a t e 
reso lut ion 
s c h o o l s , 
r e c e n t l y 
termarriajre be repealed . The 
. L e g i s l a t u r e de feated a mot ion 
favoring- l ega l i zed prost i tut ion . 
Governor L u t h e r B. Hodgres de-
c lared that the s t u d e n t a s s e m b l y 
•was "irresponsible . immature ' ' 
a n d said he w a s "more than 
shocked ." 
i ,• * * * 
T h e f a c u l t y a t the U n i v e r s i t y 
o f R h o d e I s land conducted a s e m -
i n a r recen t ly on " A n t i - I n t e l l e c -
t u a j i s m on t h e C o l l e g e C o m p u s . " 
T h e p r o f e s s o r s conc luded t h a t 
t h e r e w a s too m u c h soc ia l l i f e , t oo 
m u c h ro te l e a r n i n g , and n o t 
, e n o u g h t h i n k i n g and t o o l i t t l e 
| > e s j > e c t f o r i n t e l l i g e n c e , :Ch>e J&c-. 
B a r u c h S c h o o l S t u d e n t Counc i l 
i g n o r e d t h e d a t e c o m p l e t e l y ) . 
T h e S p e c t a t o r e d i t o r i a l c r i t i -
c i zed t h e loca l s t u d e n t g o v e r n -
m e n t f o r "refusing^ t o endorse t h e 
Ghax key - B r o w n - I s a a c s -an t i -d i s -
m o s t ) ends of the country . H u n t e r c r i m i n a t i o n i n p r i v a t e - h o u r i n g 
College. sHiW^tc^tnrtftd, a g r o u p bill—(Tha B a r u c h Schuul Otui 
caTTed~ " O o n t r o v e r s e y " and s t u - Counc i l voted t w o m o n t h s a g o n o t 
T w o c lubs , s i m i l a r in n a t u r e , 
h a v e b e e n r>r^pr»Wn^ pi f w u ( H ] _ 
T o t h e E d i t o r of T H E T I C K E R : 
I a m w r i t i n g t h i s l e t t e r t o 
c o m p l a i n o f t h e u n t i m e l i n e s s o f 
- y o u r e d i t o r i a l l a s t w e e k . 
I w o u l d l i k e t o s t a t e t h a t I 
a g r e e d w i t h m o s t o f y o u r s e l e c -
t i o n s . H o w e v e r , I ^feel t h a t y o u 
w e r e m o s t u n f a i r i n m a k i n g y o u r 
c h o i c e s o n l y o n e d a y p r i o r t o t h e 
e l e c t i o n . H a d y o n pr in ted y o u r 
s e l e c t i o n * - o a » week—before y o u 
did , i t -would h a v e g i v e n t h o s e 
c a n d i d a t e s - w h o y o » didK-*ot r e -
ce ive your" s u p p o r t a c h a n c e t o 
rebut y o u r v i e w s . 
I firmly b e l i e v e t h a t a » y n e w s -
p a p e r , i n c l u d i n g a c o l l e g e n e w s -
p a p e r , i s e n t i t l e d t o . se lec t c a n -
d i d a t e s r l H i n n t h e c a s e oi a o a e 
n e w s p a p e r c o l l e g e , I b e l i e v e t h a t 
t h o s e a f f ec ted b y i t s h o u l d b e 
^grven a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o d e f e n d 
t h e m s e l v e s t h r o u g h t h e m e d i a i n
 ; 
w h i c h t h e y w e r e c r i t i c i z e d . f 
B r a c e M a r k e n s '61 
' T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
* T h e r e c e n t - d e c i s i o n o f t h e M a n -
a g i n g B o a r d o f T H E T I C K E R 
t o i n f o r m t h e s t u d e n t body o f t h e 
r e l a t i v e m e r i t s o f t h e v a r i o u s 
c a n d i d a t e s " u n d e r t h e p r e t e x t o f 
fu l f i l l ing a h o b l i g a t i o n t o t h e 
s t u d e n t b o d y w a s a p o i g n a n t i n -
s u l t t o t h e i n t e l l i g e n c e of* e v e r y 
S tudent a n d a v e r y i n a p r o p o s 
a c t i o n ^ b r t h e . u n i q u e u n d e r g r a d -
u a t e " B a r u c h N e w s p a p e r . ' * 
T h e " s t a r r a t i n g s ' * a n d t h e 
h i g h l y o p i n i o n a t e d j u d g e m e n t s 
t h a t w e r e u s e d w o u l d c e r t a i n l y 
b e m o r e a p p r o p r i a t e in t h e 
" m o v i e r a t i n g " s e c t i o n s of c e r -
t a i n m e t r o p o l i t a n n e w s p a p e r s 
t h a n a s e v a l u a t i o n s of c a n d i d a t e s 
in a c o l l e g e n e w s p a p e r by s o m e 
s e e m i n g l y , o m n i s c i e n t f o r c e . T h e 
e f fec t ive ^ p r e s e n t a t i o n s "( r a t i n g s ) 
w h i c h h a d n o i n f o r m a t i v e v a l u e 
o t h e r t h a n t h e f a c t t h a t T H E 
T I C K E R l i k e d o r d w l i k e d t h e 
v a r i o u s c a n d i d a t e s -was c e r t a i n l y 
a n u n d e s i r a b l e s u b s t i t u t e f o r a 
d i s p l a y of conf idence in t h e s t u -
d e n t body w h i c h s h o u l d h a v e 
been m a n i f e s t e d b y p r e s e n t i n g 
t h e f a c t s , jnot b y . render ing 
j u d g e m e n t s . 
S a a r a e l F r a e h t '58 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H « T I C K E R : 
A s a g r a d u a t i n g s e n i o r , I g u e s s 
I s h o u l d n ' t c a r e , b u t f o r s o m e 
r e a s o n I do . T h i s l a s t e l e c t i o n f o r 
S t u d e n t Cowfreil offices w a s a c o m -
p l e t e f a r c e . I t h i n k t h a t it i s a 
s h a m e t h a t m o r e c o m p e t e n t p e o -
p l e a r e h t ^ p u t in c h a r g e Of r u n -
n i n g s o m e t h i n g a s i m p o r t a n t a s 
a S c h o o l - w i d e e l e c t i o n . 
W h e n I -went in t o -vote a b o u t 
I I in the morning; , I P I C K E D U P 
a ba l lo t a n d v o t e d ; n o b o d y a s k e d 
p a r i s o n w a s m a d e -betw< 
B a r u c h S c h o o l a n d Cornel l 
v e r s i t y b y D i c k jSchuhnan. 
V I w o u l d n o t b e s o f o o l i s h 
m a k e a g e n e r a l i s a t i o n cor 
i n g t h e j; t w o sefeoobv I seri 
q u e s t i o n ' t h e v a l i d i t y and 
i v e r a c i t y o f h i s s t a t e m e n t s 
' o w n s p a r s e k n o w l e d g e doe 
e q u i p m e w i t h e n o u g h inf. 
t i o n t o know- e a c h a c h o o i 
t o p t o b o t t o m b u t f r o m m y 
- eTnorieaee^rjfpttR jHBsa£~&my 
s i o n a n d o n e y e a r e v e n i n g 
s i o n a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o 
o a e s e m e s t e r a t Corne l l 
_ u a t e S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s ) I 
Mr. S c h u l m a n ' s s t a t e m e n t 
t r u e r "" 
H e c l a i m s t h a t " Y o u c a n 
b e t t e r e d u c a t i o n a t - C i t y C 
t h a n a t an- o u t - o f - t o w n u 
s i t y l ike Corne l ] U n i v e r s i t 
c a u s e t h e r e i s a g r e a t e r emp! 
on l e a r n i n g h e r e . " H e not 
c o m p a r e s C i t y — C o l l e g e v 
Corne l l U n i v e r s i t y but in< 
a l l o u t - o f - t o w n Univers i t i 
w o u l d a l s o l i k e t o a s k 
S c h u l m a n w h o i s d o i n g th^i 
p h a s i z i n g ? - I h a v e n ' t f o u r 
in f luent ia l g r o u p o f p e o p l e ; 
B a r u c h S c h o o l t h a t do any 
p h a s i z i n g . I t h a s b e e n m 
p e r i e n c e t h a t t h e educa 
p h i l o s o p h y t h a t p e r m e a t e 
schoo l i s f a r s u p e r i o r a t C 
t h a n i t i s a t C i t y Colleg 
t h e f o l l o w i n g r e a s o n s : 
1. T h e p r o f e s s o r s d o n o t 
g r a d e s , r a t h e r the?-~a r e 
c o n c e r n e d w i t h teach ing 
c o u r s e t o t h e , s t u d e n t s s o t 
c a n b e l e a r n e d und- a s s im 
2 . T h e p r o f e s s o r s a r e will 
s p e n d m o r e t i m e w i t h the 
d e n t s a f t e r t h e h o u r s o th 
d i v i d u a l p r o b l e m s c a n be : 
o u t . 
"8. T^te"T»rofes»ol^"mingle 
t h e s t u d e n t s j e u t o f t h e 
r o o m a n d get t o k n o w ma 
t h e m p e r s o n a l l y . 
4 . T h e p r o f e s s o r h a s nre 
s p e c t f o r t h e s t u d e n t b o t h ; 
o u t o f t h e c l a s s r o o m . 
5. T h e p r o f e s s o r s a r e v. 
t o c o n s i d e r t h e o p i n i o n s < 
s t u d e n t s a n d m e e t t h e s e op. 
w i t h logic, n o t a u t h o r i t y . 
6. T h e p r o f e s s o r s don' t 
it a p o i n t t o o v e r p o w e r th-
denjts' l i n e of r e a s o n i n g 
t i m e s . T h e i r o w n v i e w s (th 
f e s s d r ' s ) h a v e b e e n xr. 
m a n y t i m e s . 
7. T h e t e t x b o o k s u s e d ;• 
a h i g h c a l i b r e a n d t h e It-
i n s t r u c t i o n i s e q u a l l y a s 
8 . " S n a p " c o u r s e s d o no* 
9 . T h e m e t h o d y» t » +*» 
•By Rath Cohen-
i t t f tude 
- for m y l i b i a i y c a r d , - t o o k m y r e a s o n n o t b y r o t e . 
n a m e or e v e n s e e m e d t o c a r e 10 . T h e g r a d i n g i s don^ 
. w h e l h r r nr n o t T avtoi g o t n > n t t more- o o j e c t i v e basisT 
School . I could h a v e v o t e d m o r e 
dents a t the U n i v e r s i t y o f Colo-
rado o r g a n i z e d • a c lub w i t h t h e 
name , **The E n q u i r e r s . " B o t h 
g r o u p s t ry t o s t i m u l a t e t h o u g h t 
and d i scuss ion in all a r e a s . 
* * * 
T w o n e w s p a p e r s , t h e T e m p l e 
U n i v e r s i t y N e w s and t h e C o l u m -
bia Col lege S p e c t a t o r , cr i t ic ized 
their s tudent g o v e r n m e n t s f o r be -
i n g " i so la t i on i s t s" and "c lo s ing 
the ir e y e s to the f a c t s of l ife.! ' 
The Temple , ed i tor ia l r e f erred 
to d i scuss ion on w h e t h e r o r n o t 
t o endorse "Hi tman R i g h t s D a y " 
D e c e m b e r 10 And c o n d e m n s e g r e -
g a t i o n in the u n i v e r s i t i e s in t h e 
U n i o n
 T o< S o u t h A f r i c a . ( T h e 
t o e n d o r s e t h e S i l l . ) 
* * * — 
T h « U n i v e r s i t y o f , C o l o r a d o 
cbfltirlijiair 4 o h a v y Uottble . w i t h i t s 
l i v e j t f l s c o t a b u # W o . BrUerl a s 
t h e l a r g e s t <^>llcgc^i»mscot i n t h e 
na.tioh, t h e 1 8 - m o n t h o ld bu'ffald 
w a s b r o u g h t to^jthe_ c a m p u s to" 
s t i m u a t e spir i t . F e w C o l o r a d a n s 
h a v e p r o v e d to_ h a y e t h e buf fa lo 
spirit* 
S t u d e n t s in c h a r g e o f t h e a n i -
m a l p r o m i s e t o h a v e i t 1 0 0 p e r -
c e n t d o m e s t i c a t e d b y t h e s p r i n g 
s e m e s t e r . - L a s t Hbertb, t h e buf fa lo 
w a s c a s t r a t e d a n d , b e f o r e b e i n g 
b r o u g h t i n t o t h e H a r g e Xoaotball 
s t a d i u m , w a s fed t ranaqui l izeTS. 
t h a n once" r i g h t t h e n a n d t h e r e 
a n d n o b o d y *wou!dT Have k n o w n o r 
tr ied t o p r e v e n t m e . A s a m a t t e r 
,. o f f a c t , I s a w s o m e o n e do j u s t 
£"that. H o w m a n y p e o p l e did t h i s 
t h a t I d idn' t s e e ? O n l y a f t e r I 
v o i c e d a j r r j p e w a s a l i s t o f n a m e s 
s t a r t e d f o r t h o s e w h o c a s t b a l -
l o t s . 
I f e l t l ike d r o p p i n g in a s e c o n d 
b a l l o t and w r i t i n g o n i t , "Th i s i s 
m y s e c o n d v o t e ; h o w m a n y o t h e r 
s e c o n d v o t e r s w h o p l a c e d b a l l o t s 
in t h i s ' b o x a r e h o n e s t e n o u g h t o 
a d m i t i t ? " 
P h i l i p H o a i g '58 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R ; 
In a n a r t i c l e i n t h e O c t o b e r JZ9 
1 1 . T h e l i b r a r i e s h a v e ; 
r e s o u r c e o f 1 ,800 ,000 v< 
E a c h "wise ly s e l e c t e d . 
I find t h a t t h e s c h o o l "•• 
r o u g h a n d t h e t e s t s an-
r o u g h e r . N o b o d y i n t h e 
n e s s s choo l w^ould e v e r s:< 
a n y c o u r s e i s a c i n c h or 
i » - u n n e c e s s a r y . "This " i s 
a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l . 
T h e s o c i a l l i f e c a n _ be 
m i z e d if t h e r e i s a n e: 
u t i l i z a t i o n of t i m e ; a n a^ , 
m a t e . s c h e d u l e f o r t h e 
w o u l d be , t w e n t y h o u r s of 
f o r t y - f i v e o r m p r e ho 
^MMaework a n d d a t i n g ; 
f o u r - h o u r s , a n d Saturda> 
h o u r s . 
S£^ nl - j»_ ' 
• S - •"4&Hr<" 
-.-Or-
M» 
>'*J • -. -.• * i " .'-.•^ ,*- " --•*" * • • ' • • ' -
T h e f a i l u r e o f t h e r e c e n t m i s s i l e l a u n c h i n g h a s prec ip i ta ted 
t loom o v e r t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s which s e e m s impene trab le . H a r d l y 
1 o n e k n o w b o w t o r e a c t t o the n e w s o f V a n g u a r d ' s exp los ion . S o m e 
jple* s u b c o n s c i o u s l y f r i g h t e n e d a t the U.S. 's prospects" in t h e . c o l d 
r, l a u g h e d a t t h e n e w s o f t h e e x p k w k m s - ^ l a u g b e d a s i f t o s a y — 
a r e ' w e ? O t h e r s m e r e l y shook the ir h e a d s in d i s c o u r a g e -
lent . 
T h e n e w s p a p e r ' s t r e a t m e n t of the n e w s rans t h e g a m u t from dire 
r i t ic ism o f t h e g o v e r n m e n t ' s po l i c i e s t o c i i ( ie ibm of the people for 
^attaching t o o m u c h i m p o r t a n c e t o t h e t e s t firing o f V a n g u a r d ; " and 
from t h e s t a t e m e n t t h a t t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s n o w looks r idiculous t o a 
lefinite- o p t i m i s m f o r t h e f u t u r e . 
T h e p r e s t i g e o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s in f o r e i g n countr ies h a s de -
creased t o a n a l l - t i m e low. M o s t of London's papers took a s m u g 
t o t h e f a i l u r e c a l l i n g the rocket such n a m e s a s F lopnik and 
rik. 
O n l y o n e f o r e i g n c o u n t r y , Brazi l , real ly defended t h e Uni ted 
s t a t e s ; J a p a n w a s t a c t f u l in i t s cr i t ic i sm and T h e S u n d a y E x p r e s s , 
B r i t i s h p a p e r , f e l t t h a t t h e Uni ted S t a t e s w a s "certain to tr iumph 
t h e e n d . c 
I t ' s i n t e r e s t i n g t o ponder a s to w h i c h end the p a p e r is re ferr ing . 
Now, - -when i t s e e m s so v e r y late , the country is a t t e m p t i n g to 
lo s o m e t h i n g a b o u t t h e sc i ence program. In fac t , i t s e e m s a s if the 
joverilment_ i s a c t i n g a l m o s t rabidly in order t o s a t i s f y public opinion 
g e t a m i s s i l e i n t o the a ir . T h e people w a n t tq^be assured that they 
s e c u r e , b u t f a c t s s p e a k louder than as surances . 
T h e R u s s i a n s don ' t n e e d w e a p o n s t o win a cold w a r ; p s y c h o l o g i -
i l ly , t h e y a r e s u c c e e d i n g . 
T h e T e a c h e r s C o l l e g e Record, monthly journal of T e a c h e r s Col-
l e g e , C o l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y , h a s dedicated i t s en t i re current i s s u e to 
be l i e f t h a t i f t h e s t a t u s o f t h e t eacher w e r e ra i sed , m o r e 
tHfied peop le w o u l d e n t e r t h e profess ion. 
VariolX&~spoIceenien f r o m civ ic , industrial and profes s iona l g r o u p s 
ive t h e i r p o i n t s o f v i e w on teacher recru i tment , educat ion and in -
creased f u n d s f o r e d u c a t i o n . 
S o m e spokesmen- ' fe l t t h a t a n increase in s a l a r i e s would ra i se 
s t a t u s o f t h e t e a c h e r ; o t h e r s fe l t t h a t it w a s no t only the t eacher 
»lf, b u t t h e c a l i b e r o f s t u d e n t prepar ing for t h e profess ion t h a t 
ras p a r a m o u n t . •' 
The. q u e s t i o n of h i g h e r sa lar ie s f o r t e a c h e r s has been v iv id ly 
l a n i f e s t e d i n N e w Y o r k City w i t h the teacher's s tr ike in e x t r a -
•urricular work . 
M o s t p e o p l e f e e l t h a t _ f p r a,. w o m a j v t h e -salary i* a d e q u a t e ; 
rer, t h i s t h e o r y often, backf ires w h e n industry mn^ t h e s c h o o l s 
ipe te for t h e t e a c h e r ' s t a l e n t s and industry w i n s . P e r h a p s if 
i l ar i e s w e r e g r e a t e r , the t e a c h e r would be m o r e content to t each . 
M o s t m e n in t h e t e a c h i n g pro-
e s s i o n m a i n t a i n t w o to three a d -
di t ional j o b s in order to s a t i s f a c -
t o r i l y p r o v i d e for t h e i r f a m i l i e s . 
T h e s e n u m e r o u s o c c u p a t i o n s are 
st i l l m o r e in jur ious t o the s t u -
dent , b e c a u s e i t f o r c e s the t e a c h -
er t o b e p o o r l y p r e p a r e d f o r 
d a y - t o - d a y _ ^ e a c h i n g . 
H a r r y Riv l in , d e a n o f t e a c h e r 
e d u c a t i o n in N e w Y o r k Ci ty , 
s t a t e d r e c e n t l y t h a t t h e t e a c h e r s 
t h e m s e l v e s w e r e o f t e n s ta id i n 
t h e i r a p p r o a c h to- t h e problem. 
There w a s l itt le- s u p p o r t t o h i s i d e a of g i v i n g student- t e a c h e r s s o m e 
financial r e i m b u r s e m e n t for the ir t ra in ing and work. In t h e co -
o p e r a t i v e t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m s in t h e Baruch School , for e x a m p l e , 
s t u d e n t s *re p a i d f o r the i r s e r v i c e s . A l t h o u g h s t u d e n t s do n o t 'con-
s ider t h i s a m a j o r f a c t o r in the ir se lect ion of_ t h e course o 
I s t i l l t h i n k t h a t D e a n K i v l m ' s idea i s wel l - founded. 
T h e ^caliber o f t e a c h e r s is a ser ious quest ion n o w a d a y s w i th the 
increase ™f +*>*> ^mnr^rnrny Ti»»M i^. j.n-ipi^iiii TTiuh^—TnTsr~nrog-ram 
co l l ege g r a d u a t e s t a k e a min imal a m o u n t of educat ion courses , and 
w i t h t h e p r o m i s e t h a t t h e y wi l l cont inue to further their educat ional 
[methods b a c k g r o u n d , a r e g i v e n pos i t ions in the schools . A s D e a n 
Rivlin p o i n t e d out , a s t u d e n t is no bet ter s i t t i n g in a c las sroom 
e a r n i n g " f r o m a p e r s o n who^mi irht know s o m e t h i n g more about 
- i s s u b j e c t m a t t e r in t h r e e y e a r s than a pat ient who a l lows a 
"dent i s t" t o pu l l hi^ t o o t h w h e n actua l ly , in three y e a r s , he m i g h t 
know s o m e t h i n g a b o u t t o o t h pu l l ing . 
R u s s i a n teaxrhers- in-training h a v e a b o W live t i m e s the a m o u n t 
of s t u d e n t t e a c h i n g a s d o o u r s t u d e n t s . D e a n Rivl in a s s e r t e d . M o s t 
education, s t u d e n t s -des ire m o r e on- the- job superv i s ion than t h e y 
ac tua l ly r e c e i v e . A chi ld can be t a u g h t in many w a y s , but if the 
t e a c h i n g i s d e s t r u c t i v e , i t t a k e s much effort t o m a k e a s a t i s f a c t o r y 
a d j u s t m e n t s . . 
S o c i e t y i s a l s o o f t e n t h e c a u s e for the lowered s t a t u s of the 
teacher . T o o o f t e n t h e t e a c h e r i s expected t o do a job which a p a r e n t 
is s u p p o s e d t o d o — t o b r i n g u p t h e child w i t h the r i g h t v a l u e s , e t c 
I W h e n t h e t e a c h e r d o e s n o t succeed to the bes t ab i l i ty in t h e e y e s 
I of t h e p a r e n t ( a n d i t i s difficult t o succeed w i t h t h e l a r g e n u m b e r 
| « f s t u d e n t s f o r w h i c h e a c h t e a c h e r is r e s p o n s i b l e ) , t h e c o m m u n i t y 
I l o o k * w i t h e e o r n and laVdk-o^reapect irpon t h e t eaeher . 
AvoidsStrike 
T h e . s u b w a y s t r i k e l a s t w e e k 
d e t a i n e d m a n y s t u d e n t s . P a u l 
Goldberg w a s n o t one o f t h e m . 
A—senior ^f-^fcbe^Uptowh C e n -
ter, Goldberg c a m e t o Scnool "by 
sea . A f t e r r i s i n g a t t h e unheard 
of hour o f 4 :30 i n h i s B r o o k l y n 
h o m e , h e boarded- a bus said 
headed f o r S h e e p s h e a d B a y . . 
M e e t i n g h i m t h e r e w a s h i s 
fr iend_wjth § j^Lhnt-^pp^T^ ~™»— 
garian 
Studies at From Budapest, Hungary* to German conce 
camps torSwitzeFlar^ , -af l^ thenr to^ 
was the trafl left by Baruchian Mordechai Martin ,Agur; 
The 27-year-old City College sophomore studied in; t&e 
Hungarian schools until he was arrested by the GejCBian. 
— -. . '-. - '-—r-—^— r -
 m 1944 and put In"©* 
!^$# f f i centration camp h*e 
was a Jew. 
— — H e wan treed a t "the end1 oi 
« H | M 
board motorboat . N i f t y m a n e u v e r -
ing b r o u g h t t h e p u t t e r around 
C o n e y Is land and s q u e e z e d i t 
through t h e N a r r o w s . A f t e r 
cros s ing t h e U p p e r B a y , t h e y 
made the i r w a y u p the H u d s o n 
River . 
The t h r e e - h o u r t r i p t e r m i n a t e d 
a t t h e D a y Line p i e r a t 125 St. 
S o m e s t u d e n t s , w h o l ived f a r 
from the C o l l e g e , s l e p t a t the 
Koines of f r i ends and re la t ive s 
w h o had h o m e s nearby . 
If y o u h a p p e n t o b e on t h e 
n in th floor a n d t h e a r o m a of 
ho t p i zza o r s i a z l i y g m a t z o h 
h a l l s dr i f t* p a s t y e w n o s e , 
y o u h a v e d i s c o v e r e d a s m a l l , 
but we l l - equipped , k i t c h e n t h a t 
i s a 'hotbed o f c u l i n a r y a c t i v - -
i t y . " 
T h e p a n t r y , 9 1 0 A , m a y be 
reserved b y s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a -
t i o n f o r s o c i a l ' - f u n c t i o n s b y 
a r r a n g e m e n t w i t h t h e T > e p a r t -
m e n t of S t u d e n t L i f e , 9 2 1 . 
Unusual Advertising 
'Appears9 on Boards 
1
 By Sanford M. Teller 
Anyone who labors under the notion tha t business 
students are complete^conformists will be in for a rude 
awakening- when he examines the School's blackboards. 
For , on the- e l e v e n t h , t w e l f t h : — 
and th ir teenth , f loors, t h e r e a r e 
dozens of e x a m p l e s o f C i ty Col-
l e g e v " indiv idual i ty" a s e x p r e s s -
ed in crea t iv e "'writ ings on the 
wall."-
It is here tha t b u d d i n g p h i l o s -
ophers and s a t i r i s t s find an out -
let for the g r e a t l i t e ra ry w o r k s 
e a g e r l y -burst ing f o i t h f r o m t h e i r 
minds . H e r e , i n d e e d , one finds 
art . 
- Who could remain u n m o v e d by 
the w r i t i n g in 1311 that a n -
nounces the " L a s t m e e t i n g of t h e 
Suicide C l u b — T h u r s d a y on the 
s i x t e e n t h floor" . . . o r t h e in -
vi tat ion that u r g e s all B a r u c h -
ians to "Join the Mickey J e l k e 
Club T h u r s d a y s in 826 ." 
But the i n g e n u i t y and s u b l e t y 
o f the b u s i n e s s s t u d e n t s t i l l m a n -
a g e s t o s h i n e t h r o u g h t h e c r y p t i c 
n o t e s in 1 2 0 4 — " W a n t e d : a r ich , 
g o o d - l o o k i n g f e l l o w w h o w a n t s to 
h a v e a g o o d t i m e . . C a l l E V 9-7507 . 
A s k f o r L o u i s e . " 
T h e s u b w a y cr is i s prov ided t h e 
s t i m u l u s for nnr radical t o pr-o-
claim. " O p p r e s s e d S t r a p h a n g e r s , 
R e v o l t ! " A n o t h e r o p t i m i s t l e f t 
"Fai l n o w ! Avo id t h e J a n u a r y 
rush'? in 1112. 
H o w e v e r , the m o s t h e a r t 
t o u c h i n g p lea o f al l c a m e f r o m 
an u n f o r t u n a t e sou l w h o , in a sk -
i n g to be r e s c u e d , w r o t e " B r i n g 
food and w a t e r , I 'm t r a p p e d be -
hind t h e b lackboard w i t h K i n g 
K o n g . " 
LITTLE M A N O N CAMPUS fey Dick Bibter 
w a r and c o n t i n u e d h i » edutfattUnT 
i n B e r n e , S w i t z e r l a n d . i f p o n 
c o m p l e t i o n h e s a i l e d f o r 'thg_ 
U n i t e d S t a t e s in 1 9 4 & — 
A g u r took j o b s i n . t h e Umtedf 
States- r a n g i n g f r o m shipping? 
c lerk to t e a c h i n g Engl i sh , a t n i g h t , 
s choo l to s t u d e n t s f r o m h i s natrner 
land. .' ...;.. _..-. 
Mordechai app l i ed to t h e Col-.-,. .-J;"; 
l e g e U p t o w n in 1956 a n d w a s a c ^ i . ^ 
cepted w i t h c o n d i t i o n s . H e s a t i s > ~ ^ 
fied the c o n d i t i o n s a n d •-trans-"'T-re-
f erred to the B a r u c h S c h o o l wi ie ir irV** 
he i s n o w s t u d y i n g . . - , 
R u s s i a n s """RegimeiitaF* . ••£?'• ;. 
Mordechai h a s s e e n m a n y r e - ;^> 
por t s in the A m e r i c a n n e w s p a p e r * - CTr* 
c o n c e r n i n g t h e R u s s i a n edfl-ca.- '•*£. 
t ional s y s t e m . M o r d e c h a i b e l i e v e s •-
t h a t t h e repor t s h a v e been eapBgr; -j-.^-
g e r a t e d . H e s a y s t h a t t h e R u s -
s i a n s y s t e m i s t o o " r e g i m e n t a l / * 
H e a d d s t h a t i t "doesn*t « S o w : 
f o r f r e e t h o u g h t . T h o s e who wium- ' '> '-* 
aga-insf the c o m m u n i s t i c methods*••-: ; ^ J 
w e r e barred f r o m t h e free m n V - - * - * ~ 
v e r s i t i e s . " . ^ 
Bumble Puppies 
L«I i ;»;.*; J^ 
A n idea f o r a n e w c lub w a s ^ 
born a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y of C o n - ";' : 
n e c t i c u t r ecen t ly . T h e idea w a s : -.:' 
t o f o r m a B u m b l e . <Puppy t e a m . >*g.
 : 
S i m i l a r t e a m s a r e b e i n g formedh ^—- ? 
a t c o l l e g e s " a n d u n i v e r s i t i e s ^"^ " 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e e a s t e r n p a r t o i ^ g , ^ 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . ' '"' ' ^ s l f % 
T h e f o l l o w i n g d e s c r i p t i o n o £ ^ ~ : 3 ? 
t h e g a m e w i l l a i d B a r u c h i a n s i n -
t e r e s t e d In f o r m i n g a t e a m 
T h e p l a y e r s f r o m 
a r e s t a t i o n e d a r o u n d this 
t r i f u g a l B u m b l e P u p p y 
T h e U o p p l e x -
t h e h o m e t e a m t h r o w s t i e 
i n t o t h e a i r a n d b l o w * 
w h i s t l e . • -' -
?te*& 
T h e bal l f a l l s ipt*» '**»*' ^ T ^ ^ 
t h e m a c h i n e and s l i d e s down-.'a''^'3^ 
c h u t e o n t o t h e s p i n n i n g c e n t r i f u - . ^§ ,?! 
g a l diAc. W l m l e U by t h e d i s c , t h e ^ c ^ | .
 : r 
ball s h o o t s out o f o n e o f t h e h o l e s : i<? ^ 
in to t h e s ide of t h e b a s e . - .~^«&*£ >^ f 
T h e n e a r e s t p l a y e r t o t h e .»ns>±*i* %i 
ch ine m u s t t ry t o - c a t c h t h e ha l l y •• •- -**» 
and- if he does , h i s t e a m tecgis££L, 
o n e . p o i n t . If he d r o p s t h e bal l ,* i^S 
is dead o r a " l ea ther ." ---.-A~V«- —> 
T h e t e a m c o n s i s t s o f t h e u i a o - - ' - # _•&' 
a g e r , r i g h t h u m b l e ; l e f t J m a a h j e ^ 
r i g h t p u p p y , c e n t e r centrifagTlj is 
a l t e r n a t e c e n t e r c e n t r i f u g a l * 
s t i n g e r , doppler d a t a d i g i t i z e r 
( s c o r e r ) , and b e e r b e a r e x * . 
. . - " ? ; ? 
T h e official C e n t r i f u g a l BumWjar. 
P u p p y Mach ine i s n o t y e * o n 
m a r k e t . P o w e r e d b y s o l a r ^ s e r j j j ^ 
t h e m a c h i n e I s n i n e f e e t t a l l 
h a s a b a s e w i t h e i g h t ; h o l e s ' w J H f e ^ ^ 
t h r o u g h w h i c h t h e b a l l , e a l l e d 
" r o u n d " i s throw© b y 
•mug. -centr i fuga l d i s c . 
' 4 - • 
,-.- . W r f r y — ***- - - * • 
S&r^t.. 




- I ;"«s'. '^ 
.; . 'C.v i ; - ' - . 
•) 
• ' - * • • 4i*-
^T Council forJammtry 
Park S ^ S C h 0 0 l - W i d e P r ° m i S ^ ^ ^ ' a n u a r , 22 a . t h e
 E s s e x H o ^ o« ^ n t t a l 
Music, will be provided by Paul Mart in
 ar%* u- x. ' * -
land Dance City. He was featured at the T e m ? ^ ^ ^ ^ e n t x y Playing-
 a t the iRose-Tickets for the Prom, which i s semi-nnals of the Harvest Moon Ball. * 
w«j.s>.^a«39g*?^.-.,'. - . ' . - . . . . - ^ — _ _ _ • — 
-»K . — - »,_ 
» - * - * - * • » : 
i'*1f» 
s e m i - f o r m a l , a r e b e i n g so ld for 
$4 p e r couple b y all S t u d e n t Coun-
* ci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s and a t t h e 
n i n t h floor booth. 
J a n e t Rothenbero; and Gary 
Holtzmari , co - cha i rmen o f SC's 
Schoo l -wide Proni c o m m i t t e e , a n -
nounced t h a t p l a n s are b e i n g 
m a d e to provide "spec ia l s" on t h e 
p u r c h a s e o f c o r s a g e s and c a r n a -
t i o n s . 
In p a s t s e m e s t e r s , S t u d e n t 
Counci l has sponsored a Schoo l -
Wide dance s o t h a t all B a r u c h i a n s 
could enjoy a n evening: e n t e r t a i n -
m e n t a t low cost . 
Las t Year 's D a n c e 
A t the las t School -wide dance , 
he ld a t the Ho£el Commodore , 
t e l ev i s ion comedienne P a t Carroll 
w a s the gruest s tar . Mus ic w a s 
provided by the bands of B i l l y 
Butterf ie ld and Tito Rodr iguez . 
Voca l i s t D o t t y Dare , Butterf ie ld's 
w i f e , enterta ined. 
The first School -wide dance w a s 
held in 1954 a t the Hote l S ta t i er . 
More than 1.000 B a r u c h i a n s a t -
tended and were enter ta ined by 
the mus i c of Charl ie Sp ivak and 
his orchestra. 
The next dance, two y e a r s later , 
f ea tured Les Elg-art and his band 
and the- i»te Wil l iam Johnson . It 
w a s at the Hote l Stat ier . 
CContinued from Page 3 ) 
H e ^referred t o tfie c o m m i t -
tee ' s s t a t e m e n t or* Dr . A u s t i n ' s 
r e a d i n g b o o k s on t h e t e n e t s o f 
c o m m u n i s m and t h a t t h e s e "very 
books are on t h e s h e l v e s o f t h e 
City Co l l ege l ibrary arid a r e p r e -
scribed read ing f o r c e r t a i n 
c o u r s e s . " - ._ 
"The Trial C o m m i t t e e c o n c l u -
s ions are u n t e n a b l e ; and t h a t i t s 
findings are based u p o n t h e u n -
rel iable t e s t i m o n y of a n a d m i t t e d 
p e r j u r e r ; upon c o n j e c t u r e s , a n d 
on r a g e s and t a t t e r s of, e v i d e n c e 
of no s u b s t a n c e o r s i g n i f i c a n c e / ' 
London s t a t e d in h i s m e m o r a n -
d u m . 
Victor R a b i n o w i t z a s s e r t e d 
t h a t the T e a c h e r s U n i o n had 
n e v e r been dec lared s u v e r s i v e 
issed 
and in f a c t , a t a c o n v e n t i o n in 
19*5; P r e s i d e n t F r a n k l i n D . 
R o o s e v e l t ; a n d m a n y o t h e r w o r l d -
renowned s u p o r t e r s o f d e m o -
cracy h a d s p o k e n b e f o r e t h e 
union. 
"All e v i d e n c e in th i s i p r o c e e d -
ing brrnjjs us; jback t o t h e d a r k 
age o f M c C a r t h y , a f e w y e a r s 
ago ," he dec lared . • 
Castaldi a r g u e d t]ha.t t h e r e -
ports *df the. c o m m i t t e e p r e s e n t s 
his c a s e v e r y w e l l , and t h a t t h e 
Teachers U n i o n w a s an " a r m o f 
the C o m m u n i s t P a r t y " a n d t h a t 
^ A u s t i n ' s a s s o c i a t e s w e r e m e m -
bers of t h e C o m m u n i s t P a r t y . 
From t i m e i m m e m o r i a l , a m a n 
has b e e n j u d g e d by t h e c o m p a n y 
h e keeps ." 
T h e B*iuri B ' r i t h H i U e l F o u n d a -
W I i f . C h a n a k a h soc ia l f o r ^ 
H*Hel m e m b e r s
 S a t u r d a ^ ~ * 
m g D e e e m b e r 2 1 , a T s I o . ^ 
a d m i s s i o n i s ' 2 5 c . w - ^ n e 
^ S ^ ' ' : A s s < ^ t i o n will 
h o l i d a y ^ a s ^ T U ^ r f e « * * * * & > be ™™TT^* **** ***** ^ « 
to ^ . ^ s c r a p b o o k s and s e n t 
ir, x ~ r " * " I I - r *9*a*WWI Chi ldren 
m N e w Y o r k City . A n y d o n a t i o ^ 
w ^ a c c e p t e d a t t J ^ C n r i s t i a n 
A f f o c l * t ^ V t a « e _ i n t h e cafe -
s t e ^ o f t h e - e v e n t s l e a d i n g 
%L£Z7? ** ** C****** As J 
% S';****• • ^ d ***** Awr. 
~_ ... * -
r>71Z
 1
a a i m
»
1
 c e l e b r a t i o n 
Chmkah, t h e f e s t i v a l o f li*> 
sponsored b y H a f e ^ X * * fUmt 
S t e e e ^ ^ ^ heW T h u r s d a y fT 
W * R e f r e s h m e n t s w i l l b e serv. 
f a * a j a r i e t y s h o w w i l l b e giv, 
by s t u d e n t s . 
ommerce, 72-58 
The Baruch basketball t eam won i t s first ~o 
r ead ing t h e B a x a e h i a n s in 
b ing w a s s o p h o m o r e B i l l Gal -
tini, w h o t a l l i e d 2 3 po in t s , 
in t h e first ha l f . 
i. 
erry Levirie w a s h i g h scorer 
i 
T h e Rod and Gun Club w i l l e m -
bark on i t s first f i s h i n g t r i p S a t -
u r d a y a t 6 in t h e m o r n i n g f r o m 
S h e e p s h e a d B a y . P r o f e s s o r W i l -
l i a m G r e e n w a l d w i l l a c c o m p a n y 
the g r o u p on a fishing -boat. T h e 
f a r e i s $5.50. A l l t h o s e i n t e r e s t e d 
c a n cal l R u d y - D e m a s i a t G E 
6-1232 or S t e v e B r o d e r a t 
T R 8-3527. 
L o u i s Y a g b d a , d i s t r i c t direc 
f o r t h e N e w Y o r k S t a t e Board 
Media t ion i n t h e N e w Y o r k C 
area , w i l l speak, a t t h e ficonc 
ics S o c i e t y T h u r s d a y a t 12,-30 
1012. " P e a c e m a k i n g m La 
M e d i a t i o n " w i l l b e t o p i c of • 
c u s s i o n . 
* * * 
T h e S a l e s M a n a g e m e n t Soci 
wi l l hold e l e c t i o n s T h u r s d a y 
1506 f o r n e x t t e r m ' s officers. 
t h V V i o i e t V i k i n g s w i t h 19 
i n t s - l T h e B a n i r h i a a s ' 
hk R o s s , n e t t e d 8 - p o i n t s . 
^he B a r u c h i a n s t o o k a n e a r l y 
Id and n e v e r r e l i n q u i s h e d i t . 
• one point* in t h e first half , 
tv lo&> 4 0 ^ 6 . Ttejneareist,_the 
isbixSjston.. S q u a r e s e n rrraW 
ie w a s wh.en t h e y c h o p p e d 
B a m c h i a n s * l e a d t o 12 p o i n t s 
in the . g a m e .
 rj 
'he L a v e n d e r b r o k e ^ a n N Y U 
ie d e f e n s e e a r l y , J n the g a m e 
[h a c c u r a t e p a s s i n g , but. t h e i r 
noting e a r l y i n - t h e f r a y w a s . 
.'••*,«!<.' 
In 3£& Opini 




off the mark. H o w e v e r , G a l l a n -
tini held the t e a m t o g e t h e r w i t h 
h i s accurate j u m p shots . 
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Coing 5*eady? Getting Engaged? 
•- .Giving a Gift? 
EMLSTEIN & GEWIRTZ 
• >v Wholesale 
DIAMONDS & JEWELRY 
For Apporntment-
Monre Ccwi i lx 
DEfendcr g-€Z9% 
After 6 " ~ ' 
ran 
T»e B..' AU 4-Door Smlo****.*, ^ M f t ( w ^ ^ 
Come try the quickest combination on the 
CHEWS TURBO 
Ifflf 
lapaJq Sport Cewpg 
*r t f i Cohen 
to 
Sam Perelsoo 




U*wry 18y 1958 
36 W . 47th St. 
u
 Exchange Booth 61 
New York 10, N . Y. 
BROOKIINIJW 
No«-Profit A Approved by 
Educortionot institution ^ American Bar Association 
D A Y A N D E V E N I N G 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 
G R A D U A T E COURSES 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. 
Hey Term Commences Febnidry 5,1958 
FmrtAet information mdy be obtained 
from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 
• • • • • • * 
W h y not . p a y a t h l e t e s w h o a r e n o w g e t t i n g 
var ious f o r m s o f aid,- s u c h a s s c h o l a r s h i p s ; l oans , 
g r a n t s - i n - a i d , a lumni b a c k i n g , " s l u s h f u n d s , " and 
" j o b s ? " . . . ' • -
W i t h a l l t h e r e c e n t -d i s c l eeares o f a l l e g e d v i o -
l a l i o a s o f " K a i i e M i Cof i eg fa te AfAlWJC-Xss»«ta-
t ion ami c o n f e r e n c e rales, w h i c h n o o n e . s e e m s to 
w a n t , t h i s s e e m s t o be t h e l o g i c a l t h i n g t o d o . . 
. . . I s t h e r e a n y dif ference, m o r a l l y , b e t w e e n a 
f o o t b a l l jMayjay_JH*KE-Tft<'<*rc«*tt t n i r i r m , Kn<iifi;-b<»ek5t-T— 
lauaadry/ m o n e y a n d a Job a b o v e t h e tab le , p lus 
a c a r a n d "c lo thes money" u n d e r t h e t a b l e , and 
a b o y "who g e t s a fiat r a t e ? I c a n s e e n o n e what-r 
soever . 
S i n c e t h e r e i s a h i g h p r e m i u m o n a t r ip l e -
threat^footba l l s t a r or a 2 5 - p o i n t p e r g a m e b a s - . 
ketbal l s tar , - l e t t h e c o l l e g e s b id f o r t h e s e p l a y -
e r s in t h e open, ins tead o f d e a l i n g u n d e r the table , 
as_ t h e y , d o i»ow. 
T h e p r e s e n t met h o d i s c a r r i e d o a t not annlce 
t h e m a n n e r by V h i c h m a j o r l e a g u e baseba l l s c o o t s 
look around for the ir m a t e r i a l . T h e y m e e t t h e 
player 's f a m i l y and a t t e m p t t o p o t o v e r a so f t 
se l l . T h e r e is a c o n s t a n t r a c e b e t w e e n c o l l e g e 
coaches t o see w h o c a n offer t h e p l a y e r the m o s t 
money . 
As .an example," t w o B r o o k l y n h i g h school b a s -
ketbal l s t a r s w e r e s e t t o enro l l a t a local u n i v e r -
s i t y . Suddenly , they c h a n g e d the i r m i n d s a t the -
s a m e t ime and decided t o g o to a s o u t h e r n uni-
vers i ty . T h e y cer ta in ly d idn' t s w i t c h b e c a u s e o f 
t h e i r hea l th , e spec ia l ly s i n c e t h e y h a d good 
"dea l s" a t the local -school. 
I can not s e e w h y , if t h e r e a r e s t u d e n t s w h o 
accept m o n e y for g o i n g t o schoo l and p l a y i n g 
footbal l and basketbal l , t h e y s h o o Id n o t be pa id ' 
for their sk i l l s . This i s w i t h i n the c o n c e p t o f w h y 
the colleg-es breathe s o h e a v i l y d o w n t h e players* 
necks . It is done because of the g l o r y ylfi^t* «g 
-V.^f 
ti lL I f a p l a y e r i s a m o n e y m a k e r , l e t h i m 
t h e prof i t s . _ . .- ' ^ •--• . --.•«*_-
I t i s t r u e tha t s o m e o f this, m o n e y , g o e s to^ 
n e w l a b o r a t o r i e s ;and~ dormi tor i e s , b^Jl^Uj^t-Mmm 
m u c h g o e s t o bu i ld ing n e w field h o u s e s • a ^ d r ^ t a ^ f i ^ ^ 
« * most . d f e g u s t i n g part" o f ^ i u T c u r r e n t pit-'- " ^ 
g r a m i s t h a t a t h l e t e s r e c e i v e m o r e i n a i d t h a a 
d o s t u d e n t s w h o . r e c e i v e a id f or^ a c a d e m i c i m ^ - L S 
s m . U i s a s h a m e - O t a * - t a o s e w h o c o m e f w T » - ' ^ ^ 
^ u c a t i o n . a n d a r e h a r d - p r e s s e d , s h o u l d comeV - ^ 
_*ghgd_ , tae ._ j f f to than %nil banketbaU t e a m s , f f c n ' - ^ 
i s a o a t a t i m e wfcen our n a ^ o n ' s J e a d e r s ^ ^ " ^ 
c r y i n g f o r m o r e s c h o l a r s h i p a id t o h i g h e r ^ 
c a t i o n . 
Tt: i s e a s y to s e e w h y t h i s s y s t e m o f ™™^ ™ 
» e a t s i s condoned hy m a n y c o l l e g e p x e s i d e a t e , ^ ^ 
^ * ^ , t o h a v e a fihodes s e h o l a r o r t w o r b a t — ^ 
t h e y don ' t a r m g ia t h e irioney S a t u r d a y a f t e i - • ^ 
n o o n s . I f t h e m o a e y i s s p e n t in t h e r i g h t p l a c e s , ^ ^ % 
1 
m 
" h a n d s o m e ^return m a y be rea l i zed . 
''•. - -ir*-£m 
' - . " - • » » : •* 
'
:x?-: —-^AHai 
. n>e a t h l e t e gets t h i s s p e c i a l t r e a t s 
b o t h in a i d a n d i n l i v i n g r e q u i r e m e n t s o n 
eaaapaa, a e h a s c o m e t o b e looked u p o n a s some-"-:^,; 
t h i n g di f ferent , s o m e t h i n g l i k e a "h ired handj**"//^|? 
Which h e h a s i n rea l i ty become . ""?%'-, 
I t h i n k t h a t s ince t h e a t h l e t i c s c h o l a r s h i p f 
r e a c h e d i t s p r e s e n t propor t ions , i t 's t i m e f o r a 
r e e v a l u a t i o n . I t ' s t i m e f o r a c h a n g e . 
* * * 
In t h i s t i m e of C h r i s t m a s cheer a n d merry=-
m a k i n g , I _ w o u l d l ike to add m y Kst o f g3ts~ €oT" • •" r^v^ 
p e o p l e w h o could u s e t h e m . .•--—-
D a v e P o l a n s k y — . F i v e phayers -who s h o o t l i k e 
J o e B e n n a r d o a n d rebound l ike B o b S i l v e r . -
^broafcht To T h e ^elioof f o r h a v i n g a ^ « o o d -
a a d Because of the m o n e y t h a t ro l l s i n t o t h e 
F r o s h c o a c h G e o r g e W o l f e — F i v e p l a y e r s w h o 
s t a r t e d on t h e i r h igh s c h o o l t e a m s . " 
N e w Y o r k S t a t e rank ing . _ 
N e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y h o o p coach H o w a r d C a n * 
— t i v e p l a y e r s wh/> t^]^ -•- — * 
-.**-' 
ier: 
Fatru+ry ^ r a n a g e r o f AtSVe&x A r t h u r J * e s C r e v 
- $ 1 0 , 0 0 6 m o r e w i t h w h i c h t o d e ^ « e . r b n « S t 
375 POOL ST. " < i i l " i TU 1, H. Y. 
Near Borough Hot 
Shop at . . . 
J. J. O'BfilEN & SON 
(Opposite GCNY) 
GREETING CARDS F O R ^ A L L OCCASIONS 
Serving CCNT Stu*eut*Simce 1864 
Printers, Stationers, A r t i s t s 123 East 23rd Stree t 
Supplies, Drafting- Material* N e w York City 
-J 
AUTO IIVSUlaAI¥Ce| 
LOWEST RATES AVAILABLE f :. -^S 
lumdot bank 
Call Mr. Harr 
U I 7 - O 4 2 0 
;J.. X a •-"'""%»£ rt; 
THIS FRIDAY NIGBT IS 
engioe-^rrve com-There's never been an binatyon like tnis one! 
Chevrolet's Turbo-Thrust V 8 * introduces 
a radical new slant on engine efficiency wkk 
the combustion chambers located in the 
block rather than in the head* Turbogjide* 
—the other half of the team—is the only 
triple-turbine automatic drive in jCb/ewy's 
take* yon iron* a sfendstiD tfmwsh 
« « ^ n g m a single sweep of 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ -
^ ^ £ * J * P * ^ b i n e s to a 2 5 0 * ^ . 
Turbo-Tbxust^an,,
 y o u s t c p o , , ,
1
^ ^ JJ^J^fI3n8e* NOtI^ 8 Cke «* S 
Your Chevrolet d e a l e r ^ tne Z ^ ^ l 
*Optioruti at extra cost. 
with his 
ORCHESTRA "TIGERTOWN 
D0TT WAIT! GET YOUR TI0KETS W W 
611 THE &h FLOOR • S U O a v l S . S 
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City Defeats Adelphi, 62^5S-
Bennardo Scores 2 2 P o i n t ' 
Tuesday. Decernber 17, 1 
Bjr Mel Winer ted Sid n m i 
*^» 7 ^ 1 b ^ sparp^^ootin^ Joe Bennardo, and »»»? rcboundl.., *rf -w-^.^. ••»*-. 
tain their lead despite the — scrappy, Panthers; were able to main-
accurate jump shooting- of " — 
Adelphi's Mel Jacoby, Art 
Benoit and Bob Popko. 
T h e c l o s e s t t h e -Panthers c a m e 
- to ca tch ing the B e a v e r s w a s m i d -
w a y through the second ha l f 
.when , w i t h Ci ty ahead, 3 8 - 3 1 , 
A d e l p h i ' s J a c o b y " s u c c e s s f u l l y 
. converted "a foul shot , P o p k o 
" scored on a layup and J a c o b y 
a n d Popko, w i t h success fu l f r e e 
. throws , narrowed the City lead_ 
to one point. 
Howe/ver, the B e a v e r s c a m e 
back to score four s t r a i g h t points 
-on a foul shot by Bob Si lver , and 
a three-point p lay by H e c t o r 
Lewi s . A f t e r a two-po inter by 
Benoi t , the Lavender scored s i x 
s t r a i g h t po in t s to r e g a i n the ir 
s even-po in t m a r g i n . 
Ike Scarlet 
heading- scorer* ifor the Jersevittx* «« *~ .^w_-' 
are Dick j ^ h f i e d a u d B w ? 3 ^ t e s *° f a r t h l s seas, 
Webster. -Webstar tattfett 13 
pomts in a vam effort Satur-
^ ^
t
 tf^^K^tfits Inst 
Pennsylvania. Herschfield 
scored the winning: basket in* 
f5?€2? ,Zvertime win 
*£W»st t h e Beavers last year. 
C i t y coach D a v e P o l a n s k y wiU 
p r o b a b l y s t a r t 6-5 H e c t o r L e w i s 
a t center , 6 -5 Bob S i l v e r a n d 6-2 
City College (62 . Adclphr <5S) 
c; F p V F p 
Gr'v'm'n. If 4 2 10 Benoit. If 7 Q 14 
S i l v e r , rf 2 S 7 K'ennev. rf 0 0 0 
Friedman 1 I) 2 Cowen 0 4 4 
J^wi^. c r, 0 1* Jacoby. c 5 4 14 
Ascher 0 f) 0'Trunin 0 0 0 
Hfn'rdo, IJ: 10 2 22 Po^ko. IK 6 ••» 14 
Wall i t . r>r 2 1 ^ -Quarto, rjr 3 2 1° 
ToUtl 2.7 12 02- Total 23 12 5? 
A t half - t ime, the B e a v e r s led 
29 -21 . due main ly to Bennardo's 
15 points . The o u t s t a n d i n g de -
f e n s i v e work of Lewis , who block-
ed _ shot s , and _ w a s a bu lwark 
_ u n d e r the boards along- w i t h 
S i lver , were important fac tors in 
the Lavenders ' e ight -po int half 
t i m e margin . 
W e d n e s d a y , the B e a v e r s 
g a i n e d their second v ic tory of 
t h e season and the ir n inth 
s t r a i g h t win over their munic ipal 
"cous ins ," Queens Col lege . 79-57. 
P l a y i n g on their own court , 
J U M P S H O T : Bob S i l v e r a t t e m p t s to s c o r e on a j u m p s h o t i n t h e 
first ha l f j>f S a t u r d a y n i g h t ' s g a m e . T h e B e a v e r s w o n , 6 2 - 5 8 . 
the Knight 's_ b i g g e s t . h a n d i c a p 
w a s a lack of height. . T h e y h a d -
no m a n t a l l e r t h a n 6 -2 , a n d o n l y 
"two m e n o v e r 6-0 . T h e s t a r t i n g 
B e a v e r s , w i t h the e x c e p t i o n o f 
J o e B e n n a r d o , were al l 6-0 o r 
more . 
T h e L a v e n d e r w e r e paced b y 
Joe l A s c h e r and H e c t o r L e w i s , 
_wh4> - s c o r e d - 19* and—17 points"; 
respectrvery . -BarucKiah M a r t y 
G r o v e m a n ta l l i ed ten poirttST—all 
in the first half. 
H i g h scorer for the K n i g h t s 
and h igh individual s c o r e r f o r 
the g a m e w a s 5-11 c o - c a p t a i n 
Bob B a s s , w i t h 24 po ints . 
Bob S i lver , City's 6-5 c e n t e r , 
didn't p l a y f o r the B e a v e r s . H e 
had an in fec ted finger. 
L e n Wal l it • a t the forwards , , and 
6-0 M a r t y G r o v e m a n a n d 5-9 
: J o e B e n n a r d o at the b a c k c o u r t 
s l o t s . *^  
In las t year ' s g a m e , ; t h e 
. B e a v e r s w e n t in to t h e f r a y on 
t h e h e e l s _ o f v i c tor ie s o v e r F o r d -
h a m U n i v e r s i t y and a " c l o s e " 
T o s s t o Manhat tan Co l l ege . T h e y 
w e r e m e t w i t h s u r p r i s i n g r e -
s i s t a n c e by a S o p h o m o r e - j u n i o r 
S c a r l e t squad and w e r e u p s e t in 
an o v e r t i m e thri l ler . 
Sport Shorts 
^T h «
 s ^ m j _ a n n u a j Student". 
F a c u l t y basketbal l g a m e will be 
p layed in H a n s e n Hal l . T h u r s -
day, J a n u a r y 3. The Facu l ty has 
w o n the last e i g h t g a m e s and 
i s sure to fight hard for this 
o n e . " 
P l a y i n g for the F a c u l t v wi l l 
be Gerald "BlonH" K\^t Andrew 
s i t y , S a t u r d a y . T h e y wi l l be out 
to r e v e n g e las t year ' s 14-13 l o s s . 
* <: * 
The C i t y Co l l ege s w i m m i n g 
t e a m d e f e a t e d B r o o k l y n P o l y -
technic - I n s t i t u t e . 45-41 . s ^ t n y -
~day7 =for i ts f irst v i c tory of t h e 
s e a s o n . The t e a m had los t to 
AII-Met League Picks 
Qmcel led by C o a c h e s 
There ^rill be no Metropolitan Intercollegiate Soccer League all-star team this year. ^ ^ ^ 
~ action, the coaches? ^eeided t h a t it "would be unfair to choose 
a team, Beaver soccer mentor Harry Karlin said. 
Last year, five Cityites were chosen for the first team 
All-Met squad. Two players ~ 
were awarded second team 
honors, while one Beaver was 
given honorable mention. 
T h e c o a c h e s a n n o u n c e d t h a t t h e 
l e a g u e w o u l d re turn to its f o r m e r 
f o r m a t , w i t h e a c h t e a m p l a y i n g 
stll t h e o t h e r t e a m s d u r i n g t h e 
s e a s o n . 
T h i s y e a r , the l e a g u e w a s s p l i t 
in h a l f to a l l o w the t e a m s t o 
s c h e d u l e o u t s i d e college's . 
T h e G e e k s and t h e B a b e s 
m e e t hi t h e finals o f t h e Int 
Jfawal B o a r d V b a s k e t b a l l tour 
m e n t T h u r s d a y a t 12 in H a n 
H a l l . 
T o grain t h e final round , 
Geeksr de feated t h e S p a t e 
2 6 - 1 9 Thursday . L e o n A l t n 
t o p p e d a l l scorers w i t h r. 
p o i n t s . T h e Geeks w e r e t h e v. 
n e r s o f t h e tourney .last s e m e s -
T h e R u b e s t rampled t h e N 
Y o r k K n i c k s , 48-25, in t h e or 
s emi - f ina l , t o earn t h e r ight 
m e e t t h e Geeks . ^BoB TAhian 
hig'h s c o r e r with 14 p o i n t s . 
T h e w i n n e r of t h e t o u r n e y r 
p l a y t h e w inner o f the U p t , 
1 M B t o u r n e y to d e t e r m i n e a n ' 
College c h a m p i o n . 
Mike~ " Z e k e " Z i e l i n s k y 
n a m e d t h e I M B V A t h l e t e o f 
M o n t h for his. p l a y i n . t h e X 
man_ Club's w i n n i n g effort in 
i n t r a m u r a l footbal l t o u r n e y . 
T h e p i n g - p o n g and bow 
t o u r n a m e n t s are scheduled to 
i n t o t h e i r final rounds t h i s w 
T h r J w i h i H i wilf i iiniiii ti—tn -
Xii a i e r e y - fcanes at T w e r. 
t h i r d S t r e e t and Third A v e -
T h e pingr-pon^ t o u r n e y wiL 
i n t h e s i x t h floor a u x i l i a r y sr 
Women's Basketball Tea 
Attempting to Earn Hoopla 





" L o l l y p o p " Lavender , S a m "Roly-
P o l y " Ranhand, Y u s t i n " E l b o w s " 
S irut i s and Doc " H u r r y - u p " H e n -
• derson. 
T h e s tudent s w^ill counter wi*/n 
She ldon Brand, S t e w a r t K a m -
p e l m a c h e r . Bob Nade i , Richie 
B a r d and Richie Gurian. 
> * *. * 
T h e B e a v e r f e n c i n g t e a m open-
ed i t s s e a s o n S a t u r d a y a g a i n s t 
Y a l e by d e f e a t i n g the E l i s , 16-11. 
The Lavender led in al l t h r e e 
d i v i s i o n s , c a p t u r i n g t h e ; s a b r e , 
6-3, and t h e foil and epee by. 
s c o r e s o f 5-4. 
T h e s w o r d s m e n ' s n e x t o p p o -
n e n t wi l l be Co lumbia U n i v e r -
,... M a n h a t t a n C o l l e g e and Co lumbia 
U n i v e r s i t y . 
T h e m e r m e n wi l l s w i m a g a i n s t 
H u n t e r C o l l e g e tomorrow in a n 
effort to even the ir s la te . 
*" i: ^ 
T h e L a v e n d e r w r e s t l i n g t e a m 
evened i ts record at one w i n 
and one loss a s i t defeated^ T e m -
ple U n i v e r s i t y of Ph i lade lphia . 
28-6 , S a t u r d a y . T h e t e a m had 
p r e v i o u s l y l o s t to t h e L o n g I s -
land A g g i e s . 
W i n n e r s for the B e a v e r s m . 
e luded Milt G i i i e l m a n , W a l l y 
Or lowsk i , B e r n i e W o o d s a n d 
J e r r y -Eises fe ld . T h e n e x t m e e t 
f o r t h e m a t m e n wi l l be S a t n r -
^ S t p r e s e n t , a r u l i n g o f t h e Coir 
x l e g V s Genera l F a c u l t y p r o h i b i t s 
t h e B e a v e r s f r o m p l a y i n g m o r e 
t h a n n ine g a m e s a s e a s o n . T h e 
L a v e n d e r h a s hoinev-and-home 
a g r e e m e n t s w i th Tpyr*** TTwfgai-. 
s i t y , JBrockport S t a t e and R e n s -
s a e l a e r ' Po fy techn ic I n s t i t u t e 
—whii' l i - inusL be luiniledT " 
R a i s e L i m i t 
Coach Kar l in predic ted t h a t t h e 
F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e - on I n t e r c o l -
l e g i a t e A t h l e t i c s w o u l d ra i se : t h e
 T 
l imi t to 12 g a m e s , s o a s to a l l o w 
t h e B e a v e r s - t o fulfil l al l p r e s e n t 
a g r e e m e n t s and p a r t i c i p a f e i n t h e 
l e a g u e . 
A probab i l i t y is t h a t t h e a n n u a l 
c o n t e s t i*'ith the U n i t e d S t a t e s 
Militant- A c a d e m y wil l be 
dropped . 
Gabor S c h l i s s e r a n d S t a n D a w -
k i n s h a v e been c h o s e n e o - c a p t a i h s 
o f t h e h o o t e r s to- s v e c e e d B i l l y 
$ . * * • * > $ 
s e r v e n e x t y e a r . * = _ ? 7 ^ -x -«» v»««upn* i^oue«e 
By Arlene Ridunan 
T h e w o m e n ' * baske tba l l teana^ - Ta«* t e a m u<? i^? 
a t C i t y C o l l e g e def in i te ly d e s e r v e s r u l e s i n i t s g a m e s 
to be r e c o g n i z e d , ( s a y s t h i s f e - "'""" 
m a l e . ) U n d e r t h e coaehhigr o f 
P r o f e s s o r Laura H a m , s e v e n t e e n 
s p o r t s - m i n d e d g i r l s are s t r i v i n g 
t o m a k e the i r m a r k in t h e i n t e r -
c o l l e g i a t e W o m e n ' s B a s k e t b a l l 
L e a g u e . 
T h i s s e a s o n , t h e * f e m m e " 
h o o p s t e r s w i l l p l a y t e n g a m e s . 
T h e y h a v e a l r e a d y d e f e a t e d t h e 
« *-— mad: B r o o k l y n . CoISBjge. 
t o n i g h t . 
— e, ww. T h e rc 
d i f f erences a r e t h a t there art 
m e m b e r s on a t e a m , wherea.-
m e n p l a y w i t h fiver T h e £ 
c o u r t i s d i v i d e d into h a l f 
r e g u l a t i o n s i z e ; t h e y a r e lin 
t o t w o d r i b b l e s ; a s a g a i n s t 
b o y s ' cmHmitwd dr ibbl ing; 
a r e a l l o w e d n o persona l co : 
w i t h o t h e r p l a y e r s ; o n l y 
f o r w a r d s j a a y s h o o t ^ 
T b e s a d i e re^a irea jpxls 
a r e **natarala** a t spor t s and 
wel l -eooWdinated. 
